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•HAGUE'S THREE "JOKERS"

tu..

S
I

One is amused, in reading the page advertisement put
•into Sunday papers recently by Mayor Frank Hague of
Jersey City, "Paid for by the City of New Jersey," calling

, attention-to "Joker No. 1," "Joker No. 2" and "Joker No.
3," in the new Strfte Constitution. • '

The fact of.the whole matter is, that because the people
-of- ey nave-always been™suspTcious ot Mayor
Hague and his actions', ever since he became the Mayor of
Jersey City, he is only too ready to find s"r"gth''"g.nT;-a-
thing that might cast a degree of suspicion upon someone

so lovescompanyV'that MayorHague would
lieav/en ana earth to lind someone nr snmpfhing to

nce~"which chance President
thoughtfully'made impossible. .

\ The platform's bid to labor, at the expense of-industry,
is only equalled by its promise to aid the farmer and'xon-
Tiriue "his regimentation so as to reduce his condition as
rapidly as possible_to_that of serfdom by "fostering Jhe.sucK
cess 0/ small independent farmers," at government ex-
pense; "aiding the Home Owner of small-sized farms," and
"extending rural .electrification," by keeping the farmer
indebted year after year to the government, as long as
there is assurance, as in the past, that the farmer is a
friend of the Administration.

The platform would "reassert our faith in competitive
private entel^rise, free from controTerfml^polieli^^hl^
its muzzlingof the radio today, its repeated threats to con-
trol newspapj^Jjyid_jts_cjLnJmcisjwi^

ivhTch th~eycSrhfjaractically goverrirrjtent^controlled, with but
a v?ry few small independent enterprises' being permitted
_to_engage in war ' ' ' '

Train Telephones
Now In Operation"

Communication Possible
"Between "Moving Trains"

And Wayside Towers
The first application to its main

line operations of train to train

YMCA Notes

and train to tower telephone com-
munication was announced today
by the Pennsylvania'Railroad.

The road's electronic train tele-

f*V, p v p r »
curing sub-contracts, is the evidence that such a plank is
merely for vote-getting and not intended to give the public
an actual picture of the present situation at all.

But the height of assumption is reached when the plat-
form says the present Administration has "rescued our
people from the ravages of economic disaster "• N/ff

wayside luweih mul belweerrmov-;

stalled on two mainline four-track
divisions, covering 245 miles of

overing 245 miles of|
m—HaTrisburg~~amrp1?bbyr

f*gn

Tead that plank ancTnot hang his head in shame at the bold-
ness of such a statement, when the nation-faces-almost
e t i i l lcertai n_ecojiQmic.

of the
at trip-CD^ nf ihir.y n r

unnumbered useless and unwarranted extfava^
gances, both in conducting'tKe"war~an'd~ih~itl "h'o~fpp admin.

••_. J share the suspicions that so long have rested updn-himself.
He calls attention to the substitution of the words "aj:j-

* -• " cordirig To'^standardsoV value thaV'rriay be provided by
law" as found in the new Constitution, for a wording in_the

'?#

"present Coristrtution, by whjch property is now supposed to
be taxe^at its "true~Value." Of course, the Mayor knows,
and outside of perhaps\ f i l
States, everybody know

y ,
few isolated hamlets in the United
ftftai no property is ever assessed

at its "true value"; and they^lso know, that the percent-
age varies all th f 50

istration of affairs.
In spite of the efforts of suchrmenas'Sen: Harry Byrd,-

and Sen. Harry S. Truman,.two of the strongest criticsjof.
~th"f Administration "inits-expeliditur-esrtocut-dowrrthe cost
of government, this Administration h*<= ""» nnlv fqiW_fn_

Pittsburgh, Pa.
This new installation of the

electronic train telephone, which
was developed in collaboration
with the Union Switch and Signal
Company and has been in experi-
mental use since June, 1942, on the

By Lee Barnes
Each day of camp at Camp Rah

wack, excepting-Friday and Sat-
urday mornings, Eob.Breza will
meet with the craftsmen. The
articles made will be exhibited on
Parent's Night. An enrollment of
those who have chosen a hobby
has been started by Bob. The fol-
lowing have enrolled so far: W.
Deakin. small ships; W. Corson,

LsolkLmodels; _W. Wanca, stamps;
W. Tinsdale, stamps ana air*
planes; R. Post, stamps; J.
Thompson,-Indians,and J.-Camp-
1 * " ' i l d_ , a p

Ing trains themseyves~'wiiTbe ta-t1*"' 'railroad cars. Bob Is going to
- -- - call up t b h i

gg
call upon two boys each morning
during assembly, to tell about their

northern New Jersey, will give
railroad_:Offlcials_opportunity to
work out the adaptation of the
new system to conditions in one of
the heaviest railroad traffic areas
of the~country.~

y
age varies all the way from 50 to"
value.

per cent of its true

r •
Mayor Hague appears to be of the opinion that

!''?

the Pennsylvania Railroad has not been made an excep-
tion, in the matter of assessing its railroad property, that
New Jersey has lost $66,000,000 in taxes, because_railroad

~ propertyhasTriot been assessed at its true value, according
•>-.;H to thê  law,, when.itjs.most.unli.kely.that.the.Legislature-of.

New Jersey would, for a single moment, permit the Penn-
. . sylvania Railroad ever to escape taxation by any preferen-

TCT_..,.tial-en'for-cer̂ n4r-©f-4l̂ aAV7-̂
T.__to4rump up.-- : u

.His suspicions-go so far as to accuse the Legislature of
New Jersey of being desirous and willing, nrvhonly tn grant

—•—-a-"preTrrennaTiow rate," but also to. "'exempt" the Perin-
" sylvania Railroad from payirig its just taxes, in accordance

with whatever law is being enforced in the State, 'and what-
ever percentage of assessment value is determined upon

: by the Legislature, by giving the Legislature the right to
pass "general laws pqncerning . taxation or • exemption
therefrom^" . _ f —'• - . . " ' y_

The verty-thought"tharariy"legislatufe*~of sworn men
and women, could be elected by the voters of_New Jersey,
a majority of whom would stoop to become a par,ty to pass

"any "preferential low rate taxation" favnHpg thp "---

keep its promise to the nation;" to collect 60 per .cent of the
cost of the war in taxes and borrow only 40 per cent, but
has absojutely reversed the program, while the uncontroll-
able mania of our nation's Chiê f Executive, for spending
money, without any regard to economy or the manner by
which it maybe repaid,'has plunged the nation into, an.in-
debtedness that is now over $200,000,000,000.

If the Democratic party pxppftg tn rjnin ^ny votrn nt
the coming election, by such an unbelievable platform as
it has given out, it could only do so by considering people,
either in riiffprgnj^nrj'nta.lly_igrinra[pt_pf whaf hag h
ing place at Washington-during the past '12 years.

train telephone will be
ln—coMjiBicfion with the

most modern signaling and safety
devices, such as automatic block

| signals and locomotive cab signals,
and the installation, costing over
p nnn nnn win in Mft-gh-ha
communications laboratory for
further advancing the efficiency of
railroad operation.

Approximately 300 passenger
and freight locomotives, 90 freight
train cabin cars, and six strategic-
ally located wayside towers along
the 245 mile stretch of main line
track will be equipped with the
train- telephone.

F̂ wuyslde lowers can
l h

The boys of Camp Rahwack en-
Joyed an all-day outing on last
Friday, when they spent the day
as-guests of the New Brunswick
Y. M. C. A. The Rahwack campers
were victors of the baseball game

h l h t h lypydgsinst^hel
friends of New.Brunswlck and fin-
ished the-day with a dip in the
"Y" pool. The leaders of the day
were Joseph Coleman and Charles
Collins, wjiojinJoyjJObetd
as 'much as the fnllrwlng
Richard Post, Christy Ball, Jim-
"mle^Campb'eir Donald Milnes,
Louis" A very, Chuckle Wilson,
Lloyd Eagan, Allen Schaeffer, An-
thony-KlramickrThomasTUsfiier;
Guy Gallehugh, Skippy Smith,
Jeny-Smlthi-Bob-Abbott, Joseph

Mellck, Alfred Roesch and Rich'
ard Breza,

The bovs wno attended the base-
ball game in New York, 'Wednes-
day, between the NeWYork and
St. Lous teams, were: Robert
Breza and George Coleman, lead-
ers; J. Campbell, Thomas Roberts,
Curry, Allen Schaefer; Christy
Ball, Louis Avery, Joseph Mellck,
William Schmidt, Richard Ruddy,
Donald Milnes, Anthony Klmmick,
Bob Abbott, Terry Smith, Rich-
ard Breza, Alfred Roesch, Ray-
mond de Bruce, Gil Buchan, Law-
rence Ryan, Charles Schadler, Ron
Schadler, William Harrington,
Lloyd Eagan,' Allen -Tobacco, W.
Seorson and X. Valenti. j ._

RABWAY RECORE

Special Comnrittee
( Is Organized
A special committee composed

of Edward M. Andrews.-former de-
partment commander, L. W.' Quiie
and A. C-Klghtllnger, was organ-
ized at the recent meeting of Gil-
more Camp, No. 16, United Span-.
ish War Veterans, to meet with'
the Veterans of Foreign Wars and
other organizations. .The Ladies'
Auxiliary met and draped their
charter In memory of Mrs. Mar-
garet N. Manlon, of Milwaukee
the past national president. Mrs'
E. M. Andrews was named for pub-

iJlcity rhnlrman.j,

MJY

WAR BONDS

Highest Cash
H>aid For

Low Mileage Cars

1,300 SCKGICAL DRESSINGS
Now expected from

• Eahway women
every week. ...
Help a few Hours.
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Receives
Flak Charge

I Heavy Liglitriing
But Slight Damage

ace
Despite

gt. H77G7~Perrme Badly
WoundedInMission—

eanArea

rontJ'ary; an electric storm of ter-
rific detonations hit Rahway about
7 o'clock last evening, followed by.
a-hard-rain;—This~lasted for less
than an hour, but It coolecLoff_the
atmospnere and made a good
TllUlH's sieep possible, after two
weeks-of-in tense-heatr-day-and
night. .

The lightning did little damage
3 s x e L j ^ a b l

Time Near
ForSendi

Wounded In Action l?oy Scouts

Boys Gifts ITthYear
Po1stmaster_Getting8 Asks
Gare-bc

-Rahway-'s-armyTio"w_ engaged in
the Armed Forces, Is thqt given in

talk over the telephone with train
crews moving in their areas, even
though many miles distant, for the
transmisslon-of—instructions™?!™

sylvania, is so utterly absurd, as to be o,biioxious to the
thinking of anyone, except a mah of'̂ Mayor Hague's

! calibre. • ' " . /

/'Third Joker:"-- Admitting- that "ijf^every rail-
road case in the past 20 years" — some 60 or.more —
"wherein the railroads endeavored to secure tax prefer-
ences, involving hundreds of millions_pi_jdollars

6ut fora man to so pbviouslyevaluate the worth of the
.woman he wanted, or of himself, as to set the market price
at'.'35 cents," is quite another story.' • . ''-•
'' Of course, we have seen many women whose charac-

ter, disposition and reputation would'have eliminated them
from our consideration, were we seeking a companion, but,
in'this~regard, we have also heldLfta.t;-.Bgrjhap.sjh.ey_y.oidd.
eifherjust suit someone else or could be so reformed as to
be the making of a most desirable mate for someone. We
have known of several cases1 of this kind. .-•.._•

he has^given a very true appraisal of himself as being
worth but "35 cents." Perhaps of low morals, of a sarcas-
ticjongue. inordinately selfish^arioLajchronic-complainer-:

ports and Information pertaining
to train operatioris.r.;.On. freight
ffiJ the conductor.in the cabin
car and £R'e~engineman in the lor
comWlve cab may talk to each

l-other at win.and thecrew onsne"
train may communicate with the
crew on another several miles dis-
tant. On passenger trains the tele-
j?h^ne_systemjKilLnow_be-lnstalled-
•only—on—locomotives:—tHe™~alr"
whistle train signal taking care of
intra-train communication In the
passenger_service. Passenger en-
ginemen will be .in constant reach
of the towermen and of other
trains, by means of the telephone.
• The most recent refinements In
the electronic train telephone. It
was_ejcp)ained.Jiave-been-brought-
about through the pooling of the
facilities, laboratory research and
engineering resources of the Union
Switch- andrSignal-Companjrand'i
the—General—Eleutliu C

a letter from Staff Sgt. Harold C.
Perrine, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
wa^d-_~~P,err4ne1.of 915 Westfield
avenue, who received a charge of
flak in Hie face, while over enemy

-occupied territory In Europe. Five
pieces of the flak were removed
from his face, and he. is now re-
cuperating in England. . ™

ause of these injuries he has
received the Order of the Purple
Heart, a citation from President
Roosevelt, the-Air medal an i . the

. Oak Leaf Cluster. He has also re-
ceived, a. Good Conduct medal.

..Twelve-misslonsover-enemy terri-
tory were made before he was

' wounded.

3 s L j ^ I c a n ; b e ; : l e a r n e d j
-the—Public-Service reporting no
calls from that source, whatsoever.
xne iireTo i th

"Save strong string and box ma-
_jrial3nji3tarjad:nlanjhoppiagi-
Postmaster Martin E. Gettlngs ad-

Tne lire boxes in the Second Ward
were put out of commission, but
new fuses restored these.

•V-

vlses, in-announclng-the lules fi
mailing of Christmas gifts for
A

•m—Schulerr
Guest Speaker

^-!iIn-no-other^country~could';Ta"
meeting be JTekTsuch as we are
•huIUiug hate

Business
Gravitating

Hh
•*»

bomber, his plane was squadron | ̂  c h e r r y

Business^JEirms^Moving
Onto Main, New Firms

—Along-Irving Street ~*
With the moving of the W. T.

—a.|^asnts^el)tService.stoEe-from-44-

Army and Navy personnel over-
seas.

This year the Christmas mailing
period for both Army and Navy
overseas forces is the same—Sep-
tember 15 to October 16. After
October IS no gift parcel may be
mailed to a soldier without the
presentation of a written request"

leader. He, had been overseas but
five months, yet he had been In
service nearly two years. His
training was recelvedjt^A.Uantic.

Both of these industries have been
working in the field of train com-
munications for almost a quarter

[of _a_ century. „._ —

wanfeH^wasJ^ajworrian to get-themeals
and to takexanf of the kids." i

^ ^ Field,. Fla.;; Scott
Field, in Illinois; Salt Lake City,
Utah and at the Mountain Home
Airfield, in Idaho.

He has three brothers also in
the service, Pvt. Herbert Perrine,
who is with the Engineer Corps in
New Guinea; Eugene Perrine, who
is steward's mate, second class, tn
the-Merchant~Mftrirrenust re-
covering, irojaia,,sever^.turn, re-

to 1545-1549

g p e l s must, travel great
distances to Asch Army and Navy
personnel who are located at re-
mote points. and_ frequently—tin

Main street, and the Harris De-
partment store from where the
Grant store now is to 1552-1566
Main street, and the.-Williams.

Eerrine;_who- iBerrcd-in- tht infan-

>lli ; cording to court records, "every decision has been.decided
[|?! against the railroads and in favor of the people," yet'now,

j£j'-; with the abolishing of the present antiquated system of

"court system, he declares "a new railroad hand-picked
court is-io be established, whose syjripj|thjesjwill be with
ffiTildiT" : ~

No one with an ounce of brains is going to be misled
/by such chatter, as the Mayor of Jersey City is using in the
newspapers to bamboozle the voters. The people know that
New Jersey .will get a standard court system, r\*

COulT
Judge David Needell, presiding

over the Rahway Police Court on
Monday night, fined Herman
-Heringr-of-Roselle-Park, $2t> and
costs for simple assault on Thomas
Scheltlin, of 502 West Scott ave-
nue; John J. Sepesi, of East Mil-
* " aienue>-$.15 nnd costs-for-as-

that found in any state in thejjnion, when the new Constitu-
tion is ratified at the November election, and that these
courts, plus a Legislature__selected-by-the people; will-not
only assess the property of railroads fairly, as-it will-the-
propertyof all other corporations of-the State, but that the
tax laws will be enforced wrthjthersame degree of impar-

tiality and fairness against the railroads as they will be
against all other busiriess^cShcerhs in the State".

F^XAGGERATiONsT
.„ _._It.is-not.likely-thaHn-thehistoryof"the"United States"'

there ever was a political platform that boasted of so many
things accomplished, for which there was so little, if any,
basis whatsoever,1 as in the platform issued by the Demo-
cratic National convention. As one reads the platform and

i_is_rerninded;lhat-it is one of the shortest ever' -written, in-
^_voluntarily one is glad the length was no longer,̂  because.
•E^-eHftfcrntrltiplieS^S^IoffaFr?^^

sarily have listed. . > •
It de^claresjthat.the.present-A.dministration-hasJ!saved

our system of free enterprise," when everybody knows that
big business has been so favored that, since the Pearl Har-
bor tragedy, a reported 1,073,000 American business con-

, cerns have actually dosed their doors.
No statement could exceed the bounds of truth as much
hat iriwhich the platform says that the present Admin-

istration has "helcL,the line against wartime inflation,"
^when_spjittle-.has-been_done to7j^mirolanflaiion=that=ae~

Rahway 50 Years Ago
TheJJnion Qounty. roadsters are^o have anotherseries

of bicycle races at Rahway on Labor Day. Many well
known racers have promised to attend, including Zimmer-
m""Vand some excellent-time—wiH-be-iiiaJe,' for~whTcn~man
rnanylraluable prizes will be offered.

Mr. and Mrs.-Lewis Cory, of Fresno, Cal.,
at the home of Thomas M. Martin, Mrs. Cory
Commerce street.

are visiting
's father on

sault-onAllce Applegate, and for-
feited $25 for the failure of Will-
iam Dooley Cook, of Fompano,
Fla,<-a-truck-driver. to appear
an accident case.

NOW MY HOUSE IS
XOOI-1N-SUMMHT

"Meadeand is now overseas. All a t .
. tended St. Mary's school, Harold

and Herbert attending the Rah-
way High school, from which

_Harold-graduated. -He also, with
his brother, Edward, was employed
at Merck & Co., Inc., and Herbert
and Eugene, by. the Rahway Water
department! before they \rent_into~!

"the service.' •*

Electrical Co., inc., from 78 East
Cherry street to 1572 Main street,
Rahway is witnessing the setting
in of a tide that appears to be
moving the business section north
onto Main and North Irving
streets.

Tbe magnet that at present fur-
nishes the drawing power, appears

j-tobe thelrvlngstfeefana Central"
avenue corner. Here George R̂

ger Building at Irving and Hamil-'
ton streets

Railway's Firsty
-Heatft'estratiotr

tp.the corner "of Central avenue
and Irving street, is locating his
electrical store and shop this week
in his. new quarters, to make way
forijhe White Bakery <Co.

Last spring Jacob White, pro-
prietor of the White Bakery Co.,
at 1386 Irving street, purchased
the-Bragger Building, for the pur-
pose of relocating his bakery and
store—further—north^—on—irving^
street. Mr. White will begin re-
modelmg this building at once,
and expects to be In his'new'quar-
JgHj5xJhJitft

transfer of large numbers to new
stations necessitates forwarding of
the packages and additional .time
is required. " • ,
—"The-response^ that ..our_jeoPlei
"niaSe "last year during the over-
seas mailing period demonstrated
that they will cooperate In any
measure designed for the welfare
of our armed forces personnel,"
Mr. (Settings said. "It is not'easy
to concentrate on Christmas gifts
in the midst of warm weather here
at home but our people recognize
the—need,—and they •" want

Lawrence stantuewlcz, seamanT
t l

, nT
first class, who was wounded inhead and right arm in European

i
rapidly recovering
St. Mary's school he was employed
b t h » i

Red Cross Women
Receive Thanks

The following Is a letter of ap-
preciation received by Mrs; Harold
Ti. Orfly, rhnfrm^ri nf ftip Vjfr-bags

' : — : — - • •

Week's Program
,i3:i

committee of the Rahway chapter
"orthe^Americari Red Cross, from a

apthose-who^Eelped-in-any-way-;
with the kit bags for. the service-
men.

Celebrate

fronrhlm.
The great demands upon ship-

ping and the need for giving pref-
erenceto^ arms, munitions, medi-
"cine and food is the prime reason

. 0 ° * S " ! ^ He was a member
of the Friendly Tavern Softball
teamand played, the drums.and
"violin in "the Clark Township Na-
tional orchestra.

Carlos Newman
Goes to Brooklyn

Rahway will miss the driving
energy of Carlos Francis Newman,
M.S.M., A.T.CX., graduate of the
Guilmant Organ School of New
York, who'has resigned as organist
and choirmaster jit St. Paul's_Epls-.
"copal" Church," to become the or-
ganist and director of the choir in

ngnX declared
District Commissioner William C.
Schuler, to the Boy Scouts of
Troop 40, the pldest active Scout
troop in Rahway, celebrating their
17th anniversary oh Thursday
night at a dinner in the dining
roonfbf the Y. M: C. A. He spoke
of what it means to be an Ameri-
can, of the freedom of holding or-
ganized mpet.iws. " n H " f

_lllWe-have just finished the-dis-
tribution of Red Cross kits 1

lating programs of study and rec-
reation, and laid emphasis upon
the value of being a Boy Scout. F.
C. Hardehburg, scoutmaster, pre-
siaea:

The Mothers' Club prepared the
supper that was servedrMrst Ed-'
ward Grimes, the president, in
charge. Other speakers on the pro-
g r a m G E d i
d i s t r i c t commissioner; Otto
Schweiger, chairman of the troop
committee, and Edward Grimes, of
the troop committee. Other mem-
bers of MotheislClnh narticipating.

the Holy Trinity Lutheran Church
the men and women who are ab-
.«nMr??"Hh«ir homes to know. . , ̂ K ^ v-uurcn
that ^they:,are . not forgotten-at of-Broolclyiu^-Here rhe -will -have
Christmas time. _ _ unojBLJ)is_dlrectlon a rhnir nt as

I know that our people will ob- voices and use a three-manual
serve the overseas mailing isched- Moller organ. His resignation hereg resignation here

will-take effect-the 10th of Sep-
tember.

Rahway's first heat prostration
• came~with"~thT'intense humidity

of Saturday- afternoon,-when-Jo-

T BSKway 25 Years Ago ' " ~ " '.
Atthe meeting of St.-Mary^s-Alumni Association, held

last evening plans were made for a dance to be held on
Friday evening, August 22, in St. Mary's haii t h e pr0CcCd
ot which will be devoted to a welcome home reception W
the boys whojiavejbeenjn.jnjJitaryLservice Joseph-Bunn-
is^chairman of fhe committee on arrangements.

The Red Cross must vacate its present headquarters.
Desk room is needed for the Home Service department;.
What store or business house has such a room to offer?
Notify Mrs. A. D. Brearly, of 221 East Hazelwbod avenuef

Rahway 15 Years Ago
he_Vasa_Sick-and-Death-Benefit

city and vicinity held its annual outing on Sunday at the
Danish Home in Metuchen. The program conducted con-
sisted of games of an outdoor variety. The committee in
charge of the event consisted of Olaf Johnson, chairman;
John H. Larson, .president-of-the-association;--Mrs. Olaf
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Larson, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Palmquist, Ralph Peterson-, Mrs. Albin Hook, George
3undber^and-MrBTnhn=Thiinp^=====a?="

-tun glad I insulafedjfwiih

' Oo-ooh!" you'lUav, ̂

Every pdt h perfectly matched,

f
own cuffs, tie new convertitle tuxedo!'Nothing to i t I bought 8 rolli of lawsui,

d i l l d i b floo
joins, fioteocd Both endi, «nd tJut wu
b , ut wu

tbu. No wute, no mas, no bouiKletn-

seph M. Hopkins. 50 years of age,
was overcome on East Milton ave-
nue. Dr. Robert B. Casey, of 104
ffiest_Milton—H

"at" 1588~Irving street, with Mrs.
Virginia Remer Werbeck, the pro-
prietor, and-the Mickle Tamburro

I Apparel Shop, at the corner, of
moned, and had him taken to his
room at Greven's Hotel, where ice
applications were used to. restore
him to. normal health.

just between

you anrd me
~. ~by ding

—Twu new dress-shops have con-
cluded that business in Rahway is
going to move northward, and now

hoecupy quarters on Irving street:
The MinervaJDress Shop, located.

Central avenue and Irving street,
just above the Rahway Theatre.

While, of course, this does not-
indicate any purposeful abandon-
ment altogether, of the downtown
business section, the many changes.

dule once more this year but I do
wish to stress this fact: More care ,
must be taken hi wrapping and Mr. Newman came to Rahway in
TU./.H.W ~ .~ . . i . ' - ' the fall of 1942, and has devoted

himself to providing the best music
possible fo.r. St. Paul's. He was in
the U.S. Army shortly after com-
ing here, but was discharged on

i wrapping and
packing.parcels securely and-adr
dressing them clearly arid cor-
rectly.

"It is not a pleasant thing to
visit a postal concentration center

parcels which will never reach ser-
vicemen and servicewomen. I am
sorry that anyone ever mentioned
that the size of a-sh"^ hrrr tg th«>

The material contained In.
this column Is the result of
thonrht" and Investigation" on
tbe part of the writer and
does not necessarily reflect
the policy of the newspaper
or the opinions of tbe editor.

^Edi tor .

and relocations do suggest that the
trend of'the business section is
northward on Main and Irving
streets.
_Irving_street-has-several-prbper--

tles, ^ suitable for store building:
One on Coach and Irving streets,
across from the Y. M-iC.'A,; »"•

BOMBAY i-^ Mohandas- K.'
Gandhi, India Nationalist

SffTh a special

„_— — • •- M^Muti-uiai.—ac-
to Wasliington figures, it has cost the American

-people-an- estimated ^OMQD.O^OOO ŝiiicê thê war beganT
""andTs still continuing to gather its toll at the rate of over a
7 billion dollars a month.

-It .pledges its support to the Atlantic Charter and to
the Four Freedoms, when every Congressman in Washing-
ton knows that the Congress of the United States would
not adopt either of those documents,Jif it were given a

. - Rahway 10 Years Ago
Camp Wawayanda, state Y. M. C. A. camp near An-

dover, will celebrate on Sunday, the
the Y. M. C. A. boys' camps. It w;
Young Men's Christian Association
camp, with Sumner F. Dudjey, an(
founder and director.

50th anniversary of
50 years ago that the

Tganized its first boys'
ange business man,

, o ouiKletn
ing trurwtrd. Now my home ii cooler
in summer. And I'll htre • vtm, cam-
forcible house this winter."

OM U I M m loo »• n.

Per rou
LDJDEN 2-3240

NADEL
COAL & SUPPLY CO.

1520-28 ELIZABETH AVE.

—(Near-E5HwaF"CltyTanej

ovely mu8krat cancel Try it on and see how lovetyYOU
look! Fur Salon,Second Moor. . -' ..

interview today that'British
acceptance of hb latest plea
'or immediate - independence
for India would help speed the
Allied War effort, for it would
furnish an example of cpn-
~ete fulfillment of Allied
Promises conc&nlnt the fiee^"
dom to store for the "world
when the war is'won.

• We have always had a good deal
of admiration for-this great In-
°'an leader. "Mahatma" flandhl.
«ila has largely been due to the
fact that, as a discipleiof Tolstoi

other just south of the Empire
Theatre and a third just south and
jSext-to-the-Safeway-store.—When
postwar prosperity returns to
Rahway, there is no doubt that
other stores will be seeking loca-
tions along these two streets.

B y _ — . ,_

MissTMcDonald to-
_—Make-Elan-Wor&J

oi^cfca^i5TH
tended for gift mailings overseas.
Unhappily many people became
convinced that a shoe box Is the
best possible container. We must
be-mlndfuTtHat "theseTglf. ts 'musfT
travel far, with shipping space
crowded. If the gifts are to be
protected in transit they m'u'st be

hpadced-in-boxes-made-of-metalr
wood, solid flberboard, or-istrong
double-faced corrugated—fibers-
board, reinforced with strong
gummed paper tape or tied with
strong twine. If both tape and

with Mrs. Helen'Malnzer as sa-
prano soloist, he directed the choir
of 30 voices, in rendering the ianr
*-'- "rtninn "—by—Gounodi—so-

were: Mrs. Otto Schweiger, Mrs.
Catherine Monahan, Mrs. .G. Ed-
win Cook, Mrs. Edna English, Mrs.
M. E. Cadett, Mrs. Maurice Moran,
Mrs. William . P. Oppenheimer,-
Mrs. Richard Anderson and MrsT
C. A. Thompson with invocation
by G. Edwin Cook.

.The troop was presented with a
new charter for the year. Walter
Buhl won the award for the best
bird bbok~ ovef~a four months'
period, and-Dohald—Drake—was-
awarded a first class pin and

men in the naval unit under my
command. We noticed that many
of the kits were prepared by, the
good ladies of your chapter of the
American Red Cross.

"If you could have seen the way
in-Which^the .menjrecelved- these
tokens of your thoughtfulness, you
would have been repaid for your
efforts in preparing them.

iiAllow-mer-in-behalf-of-my-menr|

C11 .L/c _to-^-jje—oi—apf

to—Gall—Attention
ToJiistitution-s4mportance-

-An-ins1T!ution-in-Rahway-ttiat more and" more im-

to express, through you, to all who
helped; our. sincere appreciation
of your generosity in time, effort
and material. Sincerely yours.

"V. H. Godfrey, Comdr., USN."
(Ret.)

Cited for. Bravery
Lieut. George W. Merck, Jr., son

of George W. Merck, president-of-

patrol leader's stripe. Scouts
Schroel, Hill and Boyle were pre-
sente'd with junior assistant scout
pins. Scout J. Schoelke, of Bryant
street", "was-presented-with-a-meritr
badge on art and another one on
life saving, which boosted him
along the way to becoming an
Eagle Scout.- Most of the former

"Merck & Co., Inc., of Rahway, has
been cited by Admiral Chester W.
Nimitz for gallantry in action in
the South Pacific.

The citation, which covers an
action in that area late last fall,
explains that Lieutenant Merck, in
charge of anti-aircraft guns on an
escorting vessel, drove off a large
number of Japanese dive and tor-
pedo bombers, while landings by
American forces were being made

Lby_a_lask.group. .-—-•-—.—•
The citation saysv"By.his skill-

presses itself upon the life of the people is the Y. M. C- Ai.
To increase that impression and to further enlist the citi-:
zens of Rahway in the enlarged program of the Y. M. C. A<
for the coming winter, a week's celebration of the One
Hundredth anniversary of the founding of the Y. M. C. A,,'.:
as an American.and,an international institution,.is-to-be-
held the last of September.

Th« piugram for this celebration has been outlined and
the date tentatively set for September,24_to-October lr.by--

Another.
ap-

Postwar
ct

Health -Board Suggests
Rperme—to • Carry

assistant scoutmasters in theu u v u u » l > l D d i e All HIC

" — " • - * —

^strong-twine are used, so much
the better. If the outer wrapper
is crushed—and this is likely to
happen—the loss of contents may
be prevented if flberboardjxixes

He regretsjeaving Rahway, but
feels the opportunity afforded him
in Brooklyn could not be ignored.
His good wishes for Rahwayjsthe.
hope*that tHis~city7with its excel-
lent corps of organists, choirmas-
ters and singers will continue to
contribute to the music of this,
commumty_by-cpmbining-aU-the+'
choirs of R h t

games followed the outlined pro-
gram, fe

Other memUers of the troop par-
tiripating-war-ej-AUen-and-Roberfr

t y:By.his skill
fur control ol the fire from the
ship's batteries, he was instru-
mental in the destruction of sev-
eral enemy planes In the repelling
ofTthe "attack on the convoy."

This is the second citation re-
ceived by Lieutenant Merck, the
first having been awarded him by
Admiral Halsey for an earlier ac-
tion during a daylight and night
-mission—to-Japaaese-territoiy in
the South Pacific.

Lieutenant Merck's wife is the
former Elizabeth Mead, of Lake

Effluent

The Board of Health has en-
dorsed the postwar project of lay-
ing a pipeline to carry the efflu-
ent of the sewage disposal plant
of the Rahway_Valley_Jpint Meet-
ing, located at the Rahway-Wood-
bridge line to the Kill van Kull, or
to an outlet _near. there." - This
project was proposed by Fred H,

Buhl,-Gharie^arto^^
brich, Thomas. Murphy, Willard |^.0_rk._?^'._and_thA 8 r a n d s o n oi, Murphy, Willard
Van Pelt, George Trembly, Paul
and Joseph-'""Cherevko,—George-|
Yanni, Stanley Hedner, William

|~Bartz,~Jr77 Edward Calloway, Leon
B i i l R J

choirs of
"Messiah

p
Rahway to give ffie
once a year, and that
d i t

are-wrapped In heavy paper.
Among'the more important rules

for Christmas matlinirs to its.

The Rahway branch of the W.
T. Grant store, thatjsinaugurat-., that is .inaugurat.
"ing a self-service method of look-
ing after the needs of their cus-
tomers,'is in charge of Marie^Gr
McDonald, of 852 -Bryant street.

. T. Company in 1932, as
th F

ELIZABETH OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT

^^ B S ^ a n ^ l t o g e t m ! r d i K eren t
PhUosophy of life than isaccepted
in this country, and by the further
jact that he is consistently living
wat life, in strict accord with
those principles he has accepted.

His is a life of perpetual self-
; o f f r e«u ent fasting, and of

lly^making a virtue put of
abstemious Uvihg.""No one doubts
^ J ? m a ' sincerity, nor the siin-

I l i i '

the local branch, where she Is effi-
ciently taking care of the business
of'this rapidly growing firm.

Didja
Notice ,
that just'like all the other "STOP"
sighs In Rahway, the one that was
painted on the roadway on Eliza-

armed forces overseas are the fol-
lowing:

The parcel must not •exceedfive
pounds, and must not be more
than 15 inches In length or 35.
inches la-length and girth com-
bined. It should be marked 'Christ-
mas parcel' so that it may be given
special-attention to assure its ar-
rival before December "28.™"" "Not
more than one parcel- may be
mailed-dn—any-one~weein~TH&
same member of the armed forces
by the_same mailer. r

When combination packages are
made up of such items as miscel-
laneous toilet ̂ articles, .hard can-
dles, seaps, etc., the contents
should be tightly, packed so that
they^wiU™-tro«sbln™TooseT~a", In"
transit and damage the contents
or the cover. - Hard candies, nuts,
carmels (Including those covered

a different director will conduct it
each year, with a different accom-
panist, in order that it may be_
deflnitely~a~local musical project
with equal opportunity for every
musician to participate.- .

y

NeW Playground

a saleslady in the Frankfort, Fa.
store. Rising rapidly in the com-
pany. Miss. McDonald was made
floorlady and later assistant man-
•ager-4n'-the-store-atiFrankfortrIn'
September, 1943, Miss,'McDonald „ „ . ~- u^u ,
.came_tol̂ Bahway Wt manager-oflof-wood-metalror-cardboard.1

Thejledication, of .the.EdwardP.
Bf ennan-playground on East Lake
avenue-will-be held at the new
playground this evening at 7

i.o"clock. with Leo Blltzer, a member
of the Rahway Recreation Com-
mission, In charge ,

Thaprogram will be opened-with
"The Star Spangled Banner."

|J;JBi-.<drip<; 'Mr -WHtwr,
t d h

Baicigalupo, RacJul Buron, Edward
Antonewltz, Andrew Zakanich,
John Ruane, Raymond DeBruce,
Joseph_Dapriie_and.Stanley_Miske=-
wicz.

A group of the Scouts left on
Sunday for a stay at the Union
County Council camp at Marcella.
Included were: Donald • Drake,
Charles Hattorir Edward'Calloway,
Thomas Murphy,—George Yanni
and Robert Schupp.

y

e grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C.WaU of Llewel-
lyn Park, West_Qranee Lieut^U--
bert W. Merck, brother of Lieu-
tenant—Merck^has beenserving
in the U. S. Army irrthe South
Pacific for almost two years.

-y

-Gity-Eumishes-

duce oftentimes the disagreeabl
odors in certain sections of th
city along the Rahway River.

•With nine municipalities con
nected with the trunk sewer an

the Anniversary committee,
.pointed-by-President-Gh-
with Charles Schults as (
J...S,;.Wr»iEht..,M.. Lewis.. !_.-_-
Schremp and Randolph L. Gilman.
This outline will be presented to
the board at a meeting to be held:
tonight-at the-YrM. CrATpwhe
is expected to be adopted. -..'••••

It is really an eight-day pro-
gram, from Sunday to Sunday.Jn- _..--
elusive, each day's program belng~~

Sunday, September 24, will be
Church Day, sponsored by the Re-
ligious committee, of which R. A.
Coan is the chairman. A recogni-
tion of the_Y. M. c." A. is to be
asked from"'the pulpftTbf all . the.
churches of the city.

Monday is to be Industrial Day, ̂
sponsored bjrthePhysical commit-"""
tee, îf which J. F. Wraight Is the
chairman, _and of the Bowling
committee^ofjwhich_F._JjQibbon9
is "tfie" chairman. This will cnl*
minate-iH-an-8-tfclock program ~&t'Hedeman, to be submitted to the

Common Council. I t is for the pur-
pose of eliminating the backwash, __--._, r - « o »"u yuu&ci- jjuuaras,
of each incoming—tide-that—pro--l among—men's-teams "representing
duce oftentimes the dismn-ppnhlo! In^oi inrtnrf.i.. -a—n.... .

probable Federal aid, as a post- the puhHp_<»_fnvited-to-the-cm
ljyar_project,.Mr,_Hedeman.believL_
that the burden on each city will
be light. , ••

Arthur J. Murphy, who presidei

Remember Date

with
cake.

chocolate),, cookies,
and chocolate J>ars,

fruit

paper
should be enclosed in inner boxes

Irving street, means riothlng?

Perishable goods, such as fruits
"and vegetables that may spoil, are
prohibited. Intoxicants, inflam-
mable materials such as matches
or lighter fluids, poisons, and any-
thing that may damage other mall
also are prohibited.

Relatives and friends who know
that"tMe;personnel' ih'the."armed
services to -whom they plan to send
gifts are at far distant points are

ligeTon the "opening day—S§rte
| ber 15—of tire-mailing period.

troduce,the speakers, others on the
program will be Mayor David
Armstrong, Councilman David
Stewart," who" was largely respon-
sible for the securing of this play;
ground, and the "dedicatory" ad-
dress by Rt. Rev. Msgr. C. J. Kane.
_Ihe-public-is-cordially-i
be present at this servlqe.

' y

"Egg Rebellion
—'Staged^liis-Week

;TRem'emberrthat Saturday, Aug-
ust: 19,. iS-Blood Bank-Day.-ThatH
day Is sacred to the lives and the
physical well-being of thousands
of our boys fighting now on four
fronts in this World War. Keep
this appointment Jor_ ourJmys, as
they are keeping their appoint-,
merits for" you, over there. The

18 Tons Salvage
G. Edwin Cook announces that

over 18 tons of salvage-material
was gathered on Sunday. This in-
cluded 30,860 pounds of paper, 3,-
830 pounds of tin, 2,920 pounds of <

jneta^and_rubb.er_and--100_pounds]
of rags.

Ten trucks were operated, the
city furnishing four of these,

l-driven—by—Arthur-Stevens, Kay-
' mond Higley, Kenneth Banks and
La Verne- Ellis; -Merck <to Co—one;
driven by Salvator Golinl; Quinn
&-:Boden~one~drivenFb"y Isaac
Walker; Frank Vargoshe one,
driven by Frank Bernardino; Na-
tional Pneumatic one, driven, by
W. C. Frederick, and Frank

petition from residents along Mali
street, requesting the. installation
of sewer facilities from 1189 tc
-1269-Main-streetrto™liinlmtteT»H="
yate. sewers.- from_emptying—-intc
the river.

—V—

Need More in
Nurse's Aide Class

If the new class in Nurse's Aldi.
is.to be started on August 21, quite
a number of new applicants musl
be secured. The appeal would not.
be made at this time, during sum-
mer, but for the urgency _oJC_

!T31soa~Bank wm oe neia at the
Roosevelt.School from 11:45 a.'m.
to 4:30 p. m. Mrs. Ross O. Fowler,
telephone ,7-1309, is arranging all
the-appointments.

Candles one. driven VhtoiseifT'1 l t^r i n p^B r e a t- s e r v I c e '"" t a a

Tlte firemen's auxiliary assocla-
Jdon_and_others—assisted in -the
gathering.

Emit Ceiling
Prices Go Down

A small-sized "Egg Rebellion"
was started on Monday in New'
Jersey, when an order from Wash-
ington, requiring Federal inspec-
tion of every lot of eggs bearing
the -grade label, "New Jersey
Fancy," went into effect.

The Government has ruled that,
In. order- to command - a premium
price, no matter how. high /the
quality of the eggs, each package
must carry the stamp of a United

• - ^

eggs as "Specials." and also his
certificate, of. ftUt

PUBUCATJOM-OE-BAHWi——
HONOR ROtX-ISl'LANNED^

. TtTGniewspaperJs, planning
. to publish in the. near future^
as-complete a list as possible,

. of Barnes of men and women
r**im wXil™—'-. — *. — -from Rahway <rho are' now

. serving or have served in the
armed forces of the United
Staties during World War n .

All persons who know of
men and women in the service
from Eahway whose names do
not appear on the Honor Roll
at the corner of Elm avenue
and Campbell street, are re-

quested -to send ;these names
to The Record at ah early date
to assist us In making the
publication of the Honor Roll •

l^

THE RAHWAY RECORD.

-Good—news™to" all nousewives
domes from the Newark OPA of-
fice.—The public Is informed that
the ceiling prices on fresh fruits
changes today and will continue
through the coming Wednesday.
California-—peachesnti cents a'
pound; "all others, 14V& cents a
pound. .. California-pears at ' 16
cents a pound. Watermelon^goes
up a cent a pound to sell at 1.0
cents for two pounds; honeydew
melons down a half cent to 11
cents a pound; whi|
down 3 cents to 27.
pounds, and sweeCpotatoes are to
sell at 22 centjTtatwo pounds,

Ceillhgpricesare placed on. eggs
for the first time this summer."
Grade A—Small. No. 1, .53; No." 2,
•£2; medium..,57.-JS6;-large, -.84,
-<ii •• extra large. "J60"; 'Miiiade U^-'

Situation .at the Rahway Hospital
fer assistants to help out the
nurses during the daytime.

—A-certain-ailiount-oHaujwiedBe-
is absolutely necessary before a
person can. be .of-any great value,
even as anassistant to a nurse, but
that is-acquired'very rapidly, and
It will be of invaluable benefit all
through life.

Just now, if there is anyone who
can spare the time, they will.be

wartime extremity, by enrolling in
this_Nurse.'si.Aide^class.^ Call at
the Red Cross, headquarters, in the
basement of the City Hall on
Tuesday morning from 9:30 until
12 noon, or on Thursday after-
noons from 1:30 to 5 p.m., for in-
formation, or call Mrs. Edwin
Durand, Rahway 7-1862-R.

potatoes
for five

g. M.M ii
Small, .46, .45; medium, 50. 49-
large, .55, .54.

Pvt. N. T. Jones
Listed As Missing

Mr. and MrsJPaul Jones, of 1035,
State 'Highway, 25, received a
telegram from the War Depart-
ment telling them that their son,
Pvt. Norman T. Jones, was missing
In action. The telegram came to
the Jones residence on Friday of
last week.

Last Wednesday they received a
letter., from, their.- sonr-dated-July
26; • The" telegram states" that he
was listed as missing on July 14,
twelve days before the date on the
l e t t e M h d M ^
trying to ascertain^, the facts
through the Government and the
Red Cross. •.

oclock pruisramisX
the Y. M. C. A., with rourid-robln
contests in bowling, basketball,
ping pong and pocket Milliards,

local industries._ For these_events
entries must be made before Sep-

tember 23, with the sponsors or at
bthe office of the Y. M. C. A. No
charge will be made for entry and-

tests.- . . .
Ladles' and Girls' Day is sched«

uled for Tuesday, which is being
sponsored hy »"• Wn"1^"^ A '

jJary^Vn-afternoon-aud uu eve „_
program is arranged, with a sup-
per at 6:30. From 3 to 5 p. m. the
girls will be entertained in the Si

tgyrrrsficTirT~the swimming pool. A
-Mother-and-Daughterdinnerr-wfth"
the attendance limited to 100, will
be served In the dining room at
6:30 p. m. Tickets may be obtained
from the Auxiliary.members or at
the Y. M. C. A. office."' '

In—the—evening—a—round- j.ob_
contest in bowling, basketball, and
ping pong, will be held among the
women's teams of the local indus-
tries. . Entries for these contests •
must be made before September 25-
at the Y- M. C. A. office. No entry
fee will be charged and spectators
are invited. - '

Wednesday wiiT be Club Daj^,
:ponsored by the Membership',

committee, with C. A. Schults as
nlminnanadth
ee, with R. L; Gilman as chair-

man. A-noon luncheon- meeting--™
will be given, to which an invita-^
tion will be-extended all members'"
if the Kiwanls and Rotary ClubsVj."-
Lt 3:30 p. m. a special program'is"

arranged for afSthe Y. M. C. A.
Boys' Clubs of Grammar school
age,-to. wbich.gaests-aretavlted.'^^

Continued on Page-Three- 1̂

Record Want Ads Are
Noted For Getting
Fast Results ~~

L_Dan!t_take_our_4njrd-for-ll
I Just ask your- friends and

neighbors about the fine results
they have had with these small,.
Inexpensive Record want ads.
Thousands of persons use them
every year to buy,- sell, rent,
.finoUemploymentr-obtain-hehJ;
locate pets and -articles, that
have been lost, etc.- It-you arc
not already .a regular reader of
Record want ads, start today.
Almost everybody in Rahway
and vicinity reads them and
that's why the advertisers get
such excellent results.

Publication Thursday
Afternoons

Deadline 5:00 P. M.Wedne«d«j
2 CENTS A WORD
Cash In Advance

tower rate for 2 or more tlmea

^^^£4'-i§iS$^__&
"' " ' ' • '-' _?&"_^~^- ' __•_ •_ . . • _ - . _ . i
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Fred Henderson Honored
At Birtliday Party

Fred Henderson, son of
Mrs. Robert Henderson,

^ anjj
of 600Mrs. Robert Henderson, of 600

Jaqfie^—-avenue, celebrated his
sixth bh<Ujday with a gathering of
young folks at his hqrne. Those
Who participated-^ were: Noreen
Nolan, George Manaker.
and Robert Blltzer, Richard Mar-
jorle and Martin Kirsten, Richard
Nolan,- Francis Drake, 3d, Barbara
Clark, William and Patricia Den-
ny. Joan Housman, Robert Gott-
dcnker. Pamela RViinphnft-

of INTEHEST to WOMEN
Avice L~ busk-Is.

'Honored at Part
Miss Avice L. Luck was th

honored guest at a graduatioi
party held on Monday night a.
the home of'her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joel Lusk, of 513 East Mil
ton. avenue. Miss Lusk Is a fecen

Donald I graduate of State Teachers' Co
lege of Upper Montclair. ab t
grnrluBteri with-a-bachajor-of-arta

bert Schweitzer,
Karl Kunkcl, Fred,

degree and will teach in the Key
port High school in September.

, Other guests at the party were
•Her- j Dr-^-arkJ-Mrs.-JohrW-HReasorrrMi.

Robert Fawcett,land Mrs. Orvil C. Comptoni of
Robert and

f : rj—sellr-.wny-not^elWhan?7An ad In
j " The Record's classified section li
'. Inexpensive u d productive.

Barry Henderson, Mrs. Robert
Clark. Mrs. William Denny and

_Mrs . M. J. Gottdenker.
~~ -V-

Carteret; Mr. and Mrs. Veru/n O,
Compton, of Scotch Flainsc Mr.

[.and Mrs. N. A. Mathiasok. of
Woodbrldge; Edward PerrinV, of

Many Kecora readers
•t - We prospects for what you have to | g ^ '

| New Brunswick;
Frank Sanborn,

.-•j- —

Q
1522 IRVK<.G ST.^__RA. 7-0843
Authorized A'gcnt̂ —Cnirip Sur-
glcrf&nnd Matcrniti.1 Supj>orU_
Gos*anl Foundation Garments

Comnlrti*

Specialiring in fiaby Layettes
Authorized distributors
Oirl Scout Equipment

JUST RECEIVED
Our New Fall Line Of Chil-
dren's Cosduroy Overalls. Sizes
3 to 10. • —

pair

SPECIAL

Specially Priced

-ehildreri's ^Cfiambray and
—Denlm-Overalls.-Sanforized—

Shrunk.

1.50

- •- • - - * - ' J. r~V

BOYS' Knit Suits. Sizes 2 to 8.
Value 2.50

1.95

Mr.
Mr.

and Vfrs.
and Mrs.

Frank Swart, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
•Rt^r^— ]̂ TT"I Hiuni i r l O*Milir^?ff^
Harry-Wr-Fahcher, Mrs. Arthur J.
O'Neill and daughter Janet,-th^-
Misses Avice and Myrtle Lusk.'and

:thi»

^Scene^oj Double Party

-T-he-S4th-birthday-anniversaTy
of Charles W. Parks^^r., • was
held on Wednesday of last week,
and a. surprise send-off party

| given his daughter, Mrs. Hazel
Parks Titman. at his residence, 778
Jaques avenue. Mrs. Titman, has
gone to Santa Ana, Cal., for an in-
definite stay, where she will visit
her son, George Titman, who is
attending an advanced machine
school at El Toro.

Those present at the double
party were: Mrs. Carter E. Krah-»

t Mrs. A. B. ̂ Williams, Mrs.

Mrs. J. J. Matthews, Mrs. Arthur
Wilson, Mrs. William H. Burton.
Mrs: "Edward Wafioth," Mrs.' CaKj-
line Scheldegger, Mrs. Fred Schew\
degger, Mrs. Lawrence ftehak
J k I GJkIrs^_Gecitge_JJoterup^-Mrs^-Fred
Bromm, Mrs. Edward Heaton, Miss
Nellie Carpenter. Mrs. C. W. Car-
penter, Mrs. Hazel Titman and
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Parks, Sr.

\

Over half of all United States
flags are made of cotton.

TJ

After you have read the newa
sa.ve this paper for defense.

I

-Fredric, your hairdresser-
z62.Lewis St., Ra. 7-268ll

-5 Operators To Serve Youf-

55th Wedding
Anniversary Hel

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald L
Thompson Feted ô

Notable Event

A double celebration of the 55U
I anniversary of .the warried life o
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald h. Thomp
son, of 1920 Lufberry street, wai
the happy occasion that celebratec
i HPH^inl ilyAnt *?iv3FMAyHy-
Besides many cards, letter

messages aiuAuts that were re
ceived by the «Kple from relatives
and old friends, the day was made
memorable by their daughter, Miss
Florence Thompson, giving them
ah outing at Asbury Park. On
Sunday, in view of the anniver

., reffiedii
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred C
Loeffler, ol 19*4, tufberry street
the ^able^betog_centetd
large^afiniyersary cake ' thaOiad
been- suitablly -Inscribed "for th<
tccasiorn

MrsrThompson, the former Misj
Mary Garforth. was married

husband in Roxborough,
suburb of Philadelphia, coming-to

lelr hornp
iver since.
-Mr. Thompson is. 79 years old,

and as a newsboy sold copies of
the Philadelphia papers containing
the story of the k i d n p i f
Charlie Ross.

p p s c o n t a i g
the kidnapping of

s Mrs. Thompson .is
[4 years, of age. Both are members
>f the Second Presbyterian
Church, and Mr. Thompson has
Seen active in the Grand Street
7hn"°' P n t h h r f A — c h a r t e

member of the Independent Order
it America, he is affiliated with
.he Patriotic Order of the Sons of
America

]—He wasempldyed by the firm of
'Powers, Welghtman & Rosengar-

len.-tuid.-with-Merck-&-eo.,"lncv;
ifter the Philadelphia concern

.merged-wlth -Merck It -Cor He~re-~
'edln 1936, and finds, the_meas-

ire-T3f~Hls~eTiortriipw in taking
care of a Victory garden.

The Thompsons have eight
;randsons in service, two in the

one each
the medical corps

uard.
Four daughters are living, Mrs

Of Personal Interest
Miss Avice L. Lusk, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Joel A. Lusk, of 513
East Milton avenue, graduated
Monday from the Montclair State
Teachers' College. She will teach
in the Keyport high school In
September.— ' ;

A two weeks' vacatlorrwith rela-
tlves in Philadelphia Is belng.enr
Joyed by Mrs. Fred Taylor, of 580
East Milton avenue.

-Mr. and Mrs. Louis R. Rizzo and
son, Louis, of 1065 Madison ave-
nue are spending this week at As-
bury Park.

Brooks, of 831 -Plerpont—streets
have as thelr-guest;-Mrsr-Burnham-

Lilian Cerchiaro Engager,
1 o Sgt. Flunk V. Martin

Smith, the former Betty Baumann.
of this city. Mrs. Smith now Has
her residence In St. Louis, Mo.

James Edgar and family, of
Charlottsville, Va.. are visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ed-
gar, of 1113 State" Highway; 25.

MrsrEdwnrdSrBreaTley7^)t6T3
East Hazelwood avenue, is at Suf-
field, Conn., visiting her daughter
Mrs. Arthur H. Morse.

Miss Violet Casby, of the Bronx,
N. Y., was a Sunday visitor, at the
home of Mrs. Mabel Brunt and

r-Miss-Irenc-Bell, tlaunlitiji uf MIT

_^ixus5—uuiian—iuary—eerchiaro-*—»«*-o^rv-«uenr-oi- xorKtown
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Heights, was a guest of her sister
Cwch ia j ro^ f^J^ t M i l t o n a y ^

ter Sgt. Frank V. Martin, son
"ntfe

Mr. and Mrs.
Clearfleld, Pa.

Tony Martin, o
Miss Cerchiaro is

a graduate of St. Mary's school
Highthis, city and St. Peter's

ichbol, New Brunswick.
She is employed as secretary in

;he office of Judge David Needell
Sergeant Martin is stationed al
Camp Stewart, Ga., and prior to
entering service he was employed
iy fhp Pprinsylvnnln rinpnrt.mor
)f Revenue. He attended the
:learfield schools. No date has

been set for the wedding.

l.ekekah.Lodge. Holds- • • •
Picnic At County Park

—The—Rahway—RebeKari LodgF
' held a picnic at the Union County

'arjc on Friday of last week with
:ames.and_refreshraents. The par-
tclpants were: Mrs. Eli Jensen,
[rs—George-Noterupr-Mrsr-Hele

Headley, Mrs. Harry Gramm, Mrs.
George M L i h M

aughters are living, Mrs.
Margaret Loughlln, of Philadel-
lhla; Mrs. Annie Watts, of Mer-
hantville; Mrs. Fannie Alexander.
' Chester, Pa., and Miss Thomp-

. _jn of th^h^rne_addre8s,_A_soa
~rwas~16st during the past year.

'There are fourteen grandsons, one
granddaughter and three great
grandsons-living. '-

and coast! George McLeish, Mrs. Harry
Brunt, Mrs-Edward H. Williams,
Mrs. Edwin S. Payne, Mrs. Joseph

. T
J.ftflY T

* t f

•--81 : T

W£"/f£ EUMJN/I7M6 OU>1
Bius XND cfffmif oocre/r.
.AND MOSP/TAL£XP£HS£S,

"Yes, Indeed!
You'll find quick, pleas-
ant senriee in our office
for loans from $25 to
$300." '

100
Costs only $9.75 a month
on our U month plan.
Special senriee for buii-
ness girls.

Rev. J. B. Myers
Guest of Kiwanis

The Rahway Kiwanis Club met
informally a$ ̂ even ' s Hotel yes-
terday, with Fred Hope acting as
master of jeremonles. Charles

iberger and George"

Edwin S. Payne, Mrs. Joseph
Davis, Mrs. Fred H. Herman, Mrs.
Cora Fr'aier'and Mrs. B. M. An-
derson

Veterans Add 12
Membefs~RrPorst

weather were officially Inducted
as new members of the Kiwanis
Club. The visitor, this week was the
ftflY T «>l|)»|lllll4h|»w«i>n».ftflY T «>l|)»|lllll4h|»w-«i>n»
tary of the. Beacon, N.-Y. Kiwanis

Twelve new members were add-
ed to the MiUvey-Dltmars Post,
No. 681, Veterans of Foreign Wars;
The new members included:
Robert M. Unchester, Robert J.
Duffy, Walter I. Springer. 3rd,
William J. Leavitt. William J. Mc-
Bride. Joseph H. Juve, Sam A.
Knapp. Edward Hansen, Harold
W. Lawlpy. Revnold_and—Frank

| andbrother-in-Iaw^ Mj\_and_Mrs,_
tolfveFY.- CortwrightTof 767 Nich-
olas place. . """•

Enjoying a weeks' vacation from
his duties as general manager of
the Rahway Commercial office of
the New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company, is -Harold M. Seeley, of
1344 Jefferson'avenue.

Those just returned from an enr

Ladies' Auxiliary Plans
Dedication Of Colors

The Ladies' Auxiliary, to the
Terrance J. Brady'Detachment,
Marine Corps League, which met
at the home of Mrs. Charles Tay-
nor, of 193 East Albert street made
plans for several events. The main
event" was the dedication of the
new colors-and-the-lnstallatlon-of
officers of the auxiliary and de-
tachment, which was set for
Thursday, October 26, at the V. F?
Wr-Hall-at-trie-cornerJof-Miltorr

Gloria ComzzL Wed-
To Joseph Sanzoffe

Reception for Immediate
Friends and Relatives

Follows Wedding

and Fulton street.
A public card party Is planned

for September 26, at the V. F. W.
hall, and the preparation of the
Christmas packages for the men
overseas will take place on Sep-
tember 14, for the opening mailing
date of September-15. Mrs. Mary

Young will visit the wounded ma-
rines'at Fort Monmouth Hospital
g i l l g l
rettes, can'efy, guaTand other com-

We welcomtf nems or personal in-1 roses. Peter Costa
terest. If/you are leavlng~for-TiTserved"as~bestTiiari;
racatloo, entertaining or visiting' A " —

drrrliior
Rahway 1-O60O.

Joseph C. Sanzpne, specialist
"A," third class? U. S. Navy, son

^f Mr. and Mrs. V. Sanzone, and
Miss Gloria Coruzzl, daughter of
Mr. and. Mrs. J. L. Coruzzi, of
Brooklyn, were married Saturday
at 12:30" p. m. at a double ring
ceremony in the Little Church
Around the Corner, in New'York
City.

The bride wore a white street-

cessories and a picture hat. She
rarrled-a buuguet uf whiteT?rch1dST

^honor.=She=was+iBrNew

accessories and carried a bouquet
of blue delphiniums and talisman
roses. Peter Costal ot_Brooklyn,

is~bestTi7" ~ "
A reception for immediate

.friends and "relative's was held, a t
IZucca's restaurant, New York

Mr. and Mrs. Van Pelt
Honored On Anniversary

The fortieth wadding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs! Arthur p.
Van Pelt," of 1705 Essex street, was
celebwted last week with a turkey
dinner and a social program held
at their home. Many congratula-
tory greeting's and~tpkens~we*e rê ~
ceived. The guests attending were:
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Gates-arid son'.
TCfthur, of"NeWYork City; Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Van Pelt and
daughter. Rita, Willard Van Pelt,
Frederick and Wulard Van Pelt,
Jr.; and Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Angelo and sons, Arthur, Richard
and Wayne Angelo, of this dity.

Elks Lodge Names
Outing Committees
A- special meeting on Monday

evening named sub-committees for
t)j£_annunl outing of the Rahway
Lodge, No. 1075, B. P. o . E.. to"be
held at the/Royal Gardens, East
Hazelwood avenue,-Sunday, Sep-
tember 10. Charles Walch Is gen-
eral chairman and Chris Richard-
son Is co-chairman. The next
meeting of the committee will be
Monday night.

The sub-committees were named
at this-meeting also and Include1

Frecf Hoffman. William F Weber
Paul Miller and William Duff"

• purchasing: Rocco Romeo, Henry
-Burmelsteiy Wlfflffln • £ Moore

Harry Collins. Michael J. Glennon'
James DeCicco. Peter Crahan and
John J. O'Donnell, refreshments-
E. F. Kenna, Martin Weth, John
McCormick and Joseph A Keat-
ing, gate: George W. Goodwill Jo-
seph P. Dunn. Albert >B>Jeam'bey

Exempt Firemen
Elec&A. T. Crane

forashort weddlrigTapT
Mrs. Hanzone is a graduate of

1 " * •" Jwellyfrgchtiul Xui Oll'lii
On the ^nnstmction-comnrftte

is Charles Carl

Alfred T. Crane was elected sec-
retary -by the Union-Morris .Ex-
empt Firemen's League, held at
Boonton Sunday. The other offi-
cers elected were William T. Kre-
baum, president, of Rosellei Alvan
Simon, vice president, of Boonton.
and Harold Lucas, treasurer^ of
Boonton.

The other members attending
from this city were: • William
Swearer, president of the lQcaJL
Exempt's-AssociatiorT;" Alfred "T, |
Crane, secretary; Edmond Dav>s,
Joseph Herde,' John J. Cofiey,
TheodoreEary; Walter. Amrs^M.
-JrStHHVan, iflward Sattler, John
O'Donnell, Fred Frank, James P.
Dunn, Herbert Benson, George
Moore, George W. CrowefiTRobfirt
Armstrong, James Armstrong,
Clarence P. Lamphear, Bert Lam-
phear and H. E. Honecker, the
latter of Mountainside.

Colvin. Julius
r — ' w^un—

Insurance Company. Mr. Sanamc
received his rating as physical
education lnstructor-atBalnbridgeT
Md. He is a graduate of Rahway

)on't Neglect Slipping

FALSETEETH
Do false teeth drop, slipj8_schppl^and_wasTve.ry,-nromi^^

heat—ih-the- physical, educatlon-
fleld while In hli'

-joyoble aeveial week!.' vacation M
Chadwick Beach are Mrs. Barbara
A. Hitter.and daughter] Mrs. Al-
bert F. Birra. and Frederick Ritter,

-of-1032-Hamilton-street;

..- Among- those-returnlng- iraai&T"'
stay at Sound Beach, L. I., are

[ Mrs..Raymond-F.-Eggersr-of 2025
1 Barnett-street;-Mr, and Mrs. John-
Hednar and son, Stanley, of 2262
Evans street: Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Schuler and /daughters, Joan and
Carol Leeror556 Alden "drive!

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Kampe.' j
son, Bruce, and daughter, Mar-
jean, of 489 Central avenue, have
enjoyed1 a two weeks' vacation at
Metedeconk. —

Mrs. E. P. Randolph, of 1457 Es-
terbrook avenue, Jeft-for Lavalette
Saturday to join her daughter,
Mrs7"Robert R. Stephens and Mr.
Stephens, whoare_vaoationing-
T*re"re7~Tfiiy~wiil return the-last of

, ? STORKLINE Bathincttc $ 8.95

<$$ S i r S t e e r B a b j T C a r r i a B c . . . . . . . . . . . . 19.95

FlUt Panel" Crib'^steeVspfing)". ".'."".."• 16:95" -V-
jpfj "

. Nursery Seat 1.98

$ 1 0 95 - ^ U I S t c ( l A u t o S a t s . . / . ." . . . . . . . .v: . 3.98'

- P o l l s - ::••••••••;••:-;- ;3:49-t«Hrfc95-

•he-week

Anselmo.
Harry E. Bowkley,_wltp present-

ed the post with an;_..AnV:
erican flag, received a vote of

-preclstlsn and thanks. Herman
C. Keehbler. of Clark Township,„ y.__mt^japaaiu,-n-.-^. luwanls C. Keehbler. of (

Club, who is visiting, his daughter, presented the flag
Mrs. Stanley Huss, of this city. Floyd Preston a

Thei delegates—of—the—RahwayTgffve~"a~report onclub~ .— M W U B ,
meeting a t M4iburn
were: *~

- — _.^._MU last we™
James Maye, John Gallo,. u . _>____-• -v-ajre. tJOXin LrallO.

Howard Van Busklrk, Russell Hof f,
Jet Wraight and Cy Wilson. John.
Gallo, chairman of the house com-
mittee announced that the Ki

Floyd Preston and-L_£.-Flynn
... j , Oive~a~report on the conference
tbell district I held with the United Spanish War

Veterans, on their proposal to re-
organize the Veteran's Central

trict
we'ek

mlttee, announced that the Ki-
wanis fall picnic will be held Wed-
nesday, September 13. at the
""Chicken Coop," Colonia. The
stamp award was won._by Fred
Hope. Charles Eisenberger was
appointed to the house committee,
and Qeorge Fairweather was made
chairman of the - support of

organize the Veteran's Central
Committee. A report on the plans
for the formation of a colored vet-
erans' post for Union County was
given by Mr. Preston also.

—Trris-Record~vrtirwrap a.-lOfpedS
pack for Tojo.

A two-weeks' stay at Brigantine
Beach7~has been enjoyed by Mr.- •
and Mrs. George Reilly and I
laughter, Louise, and Mrs. Louise
Scanlon, of 647 Jefferson avenue.

Following a, three-weeks' visit

anl Cleveland. O.. Mrs. Willard H.
nf , « = a n d ^Btoer. Miss Ruth,
rJh," ^ u- G e o r g e a v e n u e - havereturned home.

Miss Blanche Dietz, of 1451
Church street, and Mrs^Minniej
-McMahon7br"631"Hamilton streetTf
have.returned home afterj^short
vacation at Breton Woods.

A vacation has been completed
at Eagle Point by Mr. and Mrs.
Otto W. von der Becke. and son,
Otto, of 278 West Stearns street,
and his mother, Mrs. Gretchen von
Uer~Bec1fe, of 496 West Meadow"

I avenue.

G re en's Rahway Bedding Company

p *, P° !ahe t«th more
rirnn^ set. Gives confident fecllnK of
security and added comfort. No gSm-

(Aai-ub-i'H. today atvony drug store
Adv.

Windstorm

jir^rr^-v—wttHijsa, William
Roesch, C. Fred Clos, William ̂ ay
and Watson M. Ridenour, service.
__Those-on the reception commit-
tee are Arnold Heller, William
Needell, J3erbert,MQ0re.-Andrew-J.-
Markano, James" A. Garthwaite,

JWiUianW^Dalton. • ~ "
"Urmston._Carlton D. Knight, Ber-
narth Olsspn, George Olsson, Al-
bert F."Quin]ah; Ray Rehak, Rag-
nar Hook, James J. Hughes, D. F.
Voss A. L, Carlson, Charles A.
Rorke and David Needell.

YMC/TNofes

Nature Crafts To
Be Exhibited

/, - •
-An-exhibition of nature crafts .

and crtativc work-done "by the,
children of Union County. «nder
the direction of Mrs, Mildred Ruli-
son. parlfnaturalist, js^ll be the
main feature of the protftam of
the Trailside Museum, Waicliung
Resen'ation, on Sunday, August
20,; on which date Miss Edith'i
Kingsland, librarian ojf_ RoselleJ
'Parftv-will- be-the^hostess~ar~t1ie
Museum. The exhibit Includes the
work of children from 28 groups
Including |day camps, institutions^
and also fxyin the various play-
grounds in the park system which!
are under-the supervision of W. C.
Cook, qf.Plainfield. '

Among those exhibiting from'
Rahway are the Rahway Girl
Scouts, Mrs. Alfred C. Brooks, Day
Camp chairman, and the Smilpr

clnlist on the art of growing toma-
toes without sceas. miss Elizabeth
MeClelland. director of Tlorati.Re-
Eiorral Mu;:tuim, Bear Mountain,
New York, will also. be. available
for ~any questions on mosses and

PAGETHREK

lichens, on^which subject she spe-
cializes.

sp

Bomb Llie Jr.ps wit
-V-

Record Ads Pay

•j>iaygroundr~TtIiss: V6i-a jplaygroun
Rummel, director.
—There-are many tyyTS~o
'O be hihl

| seej_case_ornaments fotcoats, cur-

Falling Aircraft

can_ yMfre
insurance-policy-at-a small additiorjal cost.

Wednesday was highlighted with
a trip to Warinanco Park for an
outing, by "25 of the "Y" boys.

On Friday 60 or 70 of our boys
will go on a fishing trip to Jack-
son's Lake. The boys are count-
ing on frying fish over-a-fire for
their dinner.

le-boys-of-the-locsr- __„ v.w ,UMU A Will OB

hosts to about 25 boys from the
Metuchen Y. M. C. A., for an all-
day program of baseball and syvlm-

|jnin& : '_ ' :
Bob Breza has been having ex-

cellent "success" with the^bpys .in
hantfcraT t" ~wdrlc'.""SoKe' "spjendid
models of airplanes and bird

luses-have-ijeerrbiint:ebeeTrbn_lt:
A week from Friday the boys of

the Y. M. C. A. are planning on a
trip to Olympic Park, in Irvington.

PREMIER SERVICE
RAHVVAY.N.J.

fylf/lW; ,
Ibybttyingl
km BONDS

The evening program at 7:30 will
be for all the Boys' and Girls'
Clubs of the Y. M. C. A., of High
school age, with guests invited.

Social Day will be on Thursday,
sponsored by the Social committee,
with M. J. Lewis, chairman, and
the YOUnff M ', --"—~r—n-ivsz
E. A. Schremp as chairman. The
Fellowship Club, with invited
guests will be in charge of the
gathering at a 6:30 dinner meet-
ing-, adjourning^foracard"party at
8:30_p. m., that is open to the pub-
lic.. - -Tickets for -this may • be 'ob-
tained from the committee or 'at
ihjJ^jvLjC-A^oa
after September 26. _

Boys'Day will be observed on
Friday evening with a Father and
Son dinner at 6:30 p. m. The at-
tendance to thlsjs limited Jjecause
ofspace, to-ioo. •'Ticlfti' f n r tM"

pulls, spatter prints, tea tiles,
lets of-JLoaf̂ .-Zur.if'ts ^T"1 ynrv—

! inRS_oif_birdsj-and—animalsr^eed
necklaces and , bracelets, black
walnut buttons, wood carvings _of
;aninm!sniaa~creative K-orkV in-
cluding'songs, poems and paint-

BUVlURRBOjlDS

Assisting- the hostess—on that
day, will be Miss Myrtice Blatch-
ley, of Boyce Thompson Institute,
New York, to answer questions.
Miss Blatchley J5~- an expert on
amphibious life and is also a spe-

CHILI con CARNE con Frijoles!
'South of the border It gets mighty hot, too, bat
Chili con Came con Frijoles (peppers with rncat
q m l t i i ' n n ' i . l n y n i i J ) l c i 4 > o ! H i ^ f t m h J 'qml ti inni. ln.yniiJ-)-lc-i4>o-!Hi^ft^;m hnn-.i.u.JLi'.'.'
year'rdund standby because its a "coniplete meal.

^J5rpw,"yoOoo.^ca.n_liavc-it-. . . packed in tin by
Ilormel . . • ready to heat and serve, Just serve
U'Uli u Bl'l'tiU salad Irom V i t G'Uli at and serve, Just serve

Uli u Bl'l'tiU salad Irom your Victory Garden
_and.you'll-have plent.Vrorvitamins7and calories

• . save bath timi-.nnd m"""Y **" •""ll

costs only 30c

739 ^VEST GRAND AVENUE

"RAHWAY'S BUSIEST LITTLE STORE!"

SIXTEEN TO* EIGHTEEN YEARS AND OVER

You^airQaicHy aiid Easily Learn
This Light, Clean, Pleasant Work

Machine Operators
Solderers^- _ Inspectors

dinner, may be obtained from
members of the .committee or at
the Y. M. C. A. office.

Saturday will be Youth Day,
sponsored by the Dry Night Club
committee, with H. Rush the
chairman. All the activities of the
"Y" will be available for Dry Night

Club niianberg_aiirl_ni»ir Knestfr
mch as swimming, bowling, ping'
pong, billiards and dancing: —"-

Community Day on^undayi-Oc--
tol>er~17will be"sponsored by the
Religious committee, with R.
Ctoan—tfte-TJlurtrnjan" A union
church service- is being planned,

, the church and the speaker to be
l^selectedJater.

Get into the'flght with your pa
per scrap.

Choice of Day or Night Work

-rCainii-Ferson-arPcTsoniicl Office~

Ask for Mr. Devlin

N
COMPANY.

Rahway 7-0102
1529 MAIN ST.

Dr. Henry N. Turner
Surteon-ChlropodUt

Open/FtWay Evening To 7 T. M. 1703 Irrln» SL TeLBA. 7-1801

X \VMC REGULATIONS OBSERVED

QUALITY
FAMILIES-IN RAHVAY &

PART TIME WORK7 DATOR NIGHT T

EXPERIENCE NOT NEEDED—GOOD PAY FROM START

— _ _ MUSIC WHILE-Y-QU^VORK'

SKILLED and.
UNSKILLED MEN

TINE PAY— PLENTY OF OVERTIME^

PHONES: RAH. 7-1263
Nfghfi • Sundays • Holiday!

7-l$32

The large variety^ofjwlj^tg
cat~meat| aynllable makes it J>ps*.

"slble to-prepare cold meat platters
with many delicious combinations.
One attractive platter, shown
above, is made by overlapping
slices of "boiled" ham, salami, liv-
er sausage and bologna on each
half of the platter, with/potato
salad in the center. Ready-to-eat
meats shown at rlglilf are (clock-
wise) bologna, liver sausage, sa-
lami, meatJoaf.pressed ham,
souse, frankfurters. " —

Whatever Xour JBusines ,̂ Let The Rahway Record Aid Yon In
Increasing Sales and Winning New Customers.

Bonafide Circulation -r~ Proved Results For Advertisers

IT PAYSTdADVERTISE IF YOU ADVERTISE

\ DRAFTSMEN r
(Small parts and Machine Tools)

— DRAFTSMEN
flay-out and Machine Design)

AUTOMATIC SCREW
MACttrNE (Set-up)

MILLWRIGHTS
A N D NIGHT SHnjTS-- — WMC RULES OBSERVED~

_ U . S . E M P L 6 Y M E N T SERVICE, 1177 East Grand Street,
Ehzabeth, or Employment Office, 7 A. M. to 5 P. M.

GENERAL INSTRUMENT CORP.
829 NEWARK AVENTTK

BOW ABE
BAKED STUFFED
FRANKFURTERS

HADE?

The Inp
Seasoned mashed potatoes, strl,

of cheese, pickle relish andjirea
stufflngs a ll
of cheese, pickle relish andjiread
stufflngs are equally dellcIousTvheff
cooketfin frankiurters.

Preparing the Frankf nrten
Out the. frankfurters partially
rough lengthwise Pill h

•m

m&

I . ' ' . ' i . :- : :;'•*l':'v^p"V>/oJ-' :^>^I

••V- • • • : *TT I ™
• • / * • • • ' •••y:- * 4 ' < 3 ' .•

EXPERIENCED &
INEXPERIENCED

jip^^pSK«^sB^!S

. RADIO REPAIR MEN
(Trouble. Shooters)

POWER PRESS
OPERATORS '

ELECTRICIANS' HELPERS

mThe Finlil)ci.Dl»li. -
• i~tSsteri~wiafa wooden pick. Bake.
1 on a rack in a. shallow pan about 30

- minutes, or until bacon la done.

It's Extra-Filtered for F r i l l y Fl
Smooth and Mellow— —^

a Taste You'll Enjoy- ..... -'-. '.'-V^S

; •'[:--:": t - . r • ' . . - . ' " • ' ± ; ? ? > - : . • ^ : & • : • .

• 'I 7J-
r^rSg=t=*BWS»siS

X
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Girls' Coa
• • • " - _ . |

Choose from, tevera
popular styles!

Tltes* double brMswa^ool
of» precisely tailored of
worm wool and rayon, they're
lined with smooth rQyph? fntx

l-fw Winter w e . 1
hflve velvet colters, tome
have bade pleah. Popular
whjo . Siiqj 7 to 14. ***« 3K

Coffort prints
priced to save!

mes

Pi,

Wedty of Style in our big
_ collection of cottons for

siMs 7 to t4l Some hove
..... .*. neat white collars, all are

-. carefully made for plenty
- 1 . ?' wear. All are priced

low, low, low, your sure
PfOof you sove or Gi-anUI

r*

ribbed knit, crearirtinT

-Children like-this - trunk------

• i - l

length to' wear with short
clothing. Winter weight for
-indoor"or outdoorwearrSizes "" "
2.to. 12. " " • • • — . •

Balbriggan Panties, now/Mc

. -•;• • THURSDAY, AUGUST 17, 1944 THBI «AHWAY
™,*t' jtvAAMMMf "

THURSDAY, AUGUST IT/1941

ANTS
r_?

f\

• Adluttabk strap

• Full cut sizes

• Well tinkhUtimt

What good forfOAt fd ftfttl tfipi

budflot prloftd, y6t wfA all th»

: f .^ ;-- . . , ; ;

oytHU need plenty of

yoUr.neiv all wool sivenher
•0

I Wool Sweaters!

2.9B
a boxy pullover

You

ft

Wultifila-

harder

smooth fit. Many afe

ment reqroM thai iakft

wear.~9e» oiir big

popular ttylej, fact tftfttmed

and tailored S l t w M to 44.

to wear bacjc to school

T.I 9.

t 4 -*ifZ*e£Ze&xjim_

• •39cto l .Hr

|j>3>E

<?

. your perennial!
pu3h-up-or-dowii|

comfortable crew neck. Shir
whiter brown-,- lilac," - spice; '"greenMpi

34 to 40.

liood-Iooking shirts with a grown-
up air, like Dad's. Made of white

_cottojnJ3roadcloth-or-of—colored—
novelty patterns, with turn-down

'" " attach'ed'"•"collar"," neat"*"pockeT

.Well-tailored throughout. Sizes

r Turbans

a

it

Nylon Bandeaux
for fashion's new plunging neckline

u
eull hkellicTow cur to: these bras that have

^ synthetic elastic inthe back. -Wash them, don't
_iroti them . . .they dty overnight. Nude. 32.16

Copiesof famous models . . . .--.- .now 59c.

Budget priced bras at 35C

Cotton Dresses
UNDERWEAR- -Me-to 1.00

A

—TVxmtcb s Kayon Underwear
"us 5Kc:S-size) ..37c (Extra site) 47c

- .Mens-Athletic Shirts"..:.;;. ' 3 5 * '
Men's Shorts . . . " i n

Wool-Klaid

and Checks

toys1 Pajam<
MitfdyStyle

PENNLEIGH
mea

Boys' Athletic Shirts
-Bnvis!— Sl.r.,.*, .—.— -—^- -^-^•-•-v t.'

c.'.'.Wc

-Boys^Shorts"- ^ ^ - ~ ^ - , — ~ gt
Children's Waist Suits'.''.' \ [ [ [' • 59c

resses-
Wool K n i t ^ S h a w l ? — ^ ^ ^ - • • • i - 0 0 r

\ 'F

• atzes Are Complete - -- -

* tut to Government Specifications
Prints that simply sing! Stripes and checks
. . . for smartness, for slimness. You'll agree
th'atrsome of our chambrays.

I

Rayon Blouses

T

famas boys lfke!
Ivariety of striped patterns
Icblors. The fabric is soft
hturdy Flanneletter and

' stitch is intended toTstay,;
lite rough wear. Sizes 8-16].

-Here s one'
"of"classic styles. All fabrics are]

_wear-tested and washable. Chon
.from;pink, bluer maize and whiteij

" " — Sizes-32 to 40.

Semi-tailored and dressy styles^ 2.T

in 8 to 10 hoursi "

.IN SHIRTS this famous Grant label means "better

ton broadcloth. From the even stitching to the bal-"
anced points of the smooth fitting collar your
Grant Pennleigh has quality •
in every detail. - 1 '
Sizes'14% to 17. " • ~ |

KNITWEAR: • " •2-f8
Hats .. . . . .1.39 Sweaters ...89c
Sacques . . . 1.00 Booties . . . .29c to 79c

wiapcrs. Heavy Wright Birdseye . . . .89c
quilted Pads (18x34) . . . .» 5gc

• s Underwear ;

suckers have gone oh-so-feminine.^ Oth,ers~arc
tailored classics with expensive-looking de-"
tails. Sizes are complete. 12 to 20. 36 to 44.

r. %\

ENS WEAR—
School Girls' Blouses . . . 7 198

Windows

\, °,ve,r '°ng sleeve Sweater . .
Boys' Coat and Legging Sets . . . '/. \ Ti

iiat to match . * 70

Whipcord

ayons
. . / _ •

Boys of all ages love

Plai t

at GRANTS Self-
Service Price! _

LIU

For boys and jr. boys

Wool Mackinaw*
9.98 •

\ - •

Athletic Shirts
Boys, you'll like these ribbed

-knit shirts, cut for freedorn
o>f movement. Tubu- 4 ^ E*
lar bindings ... . . . A d C

Colorful Aprons
616 ar tovmdl styles "

rk^. •^=•1- \ _ = _ ^ .

I oil 11- recognize; this 6utstanding
Value. Fabrics^are-fast -color,
seams are bound lit contrasting
color. Full cut for longer wear.

M.J.J5m$Mk4lQr

w
W

V---
6

\Tf'

According1

i y t e e l q 5 t i c i t y

th?n anTrayon yet developed
C | h

I'siyiiosiery. and you have .
smoothies you'll be proud fo

; wear everywhere. Heel and „
_ —idle-cotton retSforced.

3 shoitej. Sizes 8V2 to 10%.

99c. _
flannel plaids: for fall

in a variety of colorings Warm wool plaid (contents are
poys like. Ih-or-outer style,' labelled) with snug.,slide fas-
" collar, 2 pockets. Sizes 8 '••• • t e l ? e r - n 0 ° d - P-laid flannel'b'ned

.__• . = in sizes 8 Jto_18. Joastj ' "
" ;r- ', skin lining in sizes 6 to

\\f±

Washable d
•whip-rnrd
iMth practically no shrinkage

because they're Sanforized!
s t r°"gly stitched seams and
pockets, to meet the hardest
wear. Sizes 29 to 42.

• ' " • " " ' ' • ™ - " a ~ ' • " ' - • ' — - - ' - • - — " - ---> - — —

IPl

«»»TorKTBiro/r.-

.-....• • " : ." they're "Union-made

Dungarees'

& . ! ^ ^ W * m ' Of^eavy - Sanfotized denim
F1 made garments with 2 which can't snrink 1%. Sar

mrhearbot- tack& at • all- points-of s
I to "proper Double stitching.

so^ffiirr-™-"* —-'2.98
9-oz, Table Tumblers .3 for 10c
32-pc. Dinner Set . . . . . 400

^.4-for-l0c-
Berry Bowl : ^ : ":" ' ' " " * I o r

 n

4-pc. Mixing Bowl Set".'.'.".'.'.'.'." ftc
M — Dmnerware Set .'.'.7.39

Give-your ivindows a fresh outlook!'..n.. •„'..

. . . Utility Basin
deep j .

GrerEnameled Preserving: Kettle " '
Vacuum Bottle"/: ; " " : i r " ' " ' • • : ' " i«2

- f i a t h ^ p r a y , ; : : : : - — ; ; . ; . " " * "79c
^ ^ ^ ^ b e r T i ^ g " - - - . i f o r W c

aark gray cotton CxSk
Pants that wash ^

Waste Basket . . " S 9 I 0^ -. -
Paring Knife . . . . ' ' ' *£
Butcher Knife . . •' rllC

Brillo Cleaner . . • ?„
Brillo Soap Pads 1Oc
^ ^ . . . . . . .—— 10c~

Complete Line of Polishes and Mops '
ry?.,C_re.^ PaPe_!'Towels
GoutarFIcece Pot Cleaner
Combination Mirror &
Glass Shelf
Bath Brush . . .
Toilet Tissue ....'/ ? fur | v
Complete Line of P y r e * " "

WOMEN'S WEAR-
~Side Hook Girdles x a a

Combination Garment . . • ' " ' • . 179

•> Welcome fall gaily with
these-brand new "Cha-
teau" cottage sets . . .

with
"brightly coldred""tfim¥. L

Simple to__launder—and
stay fresh"and fluffy af- /
ter washings! '•

DOMESTIC—
Bleached Muslin . . ,
Uhbleached Muslin . ' t
Knobby Dish Cloth

linton Dress

An amazing p r i c e for
rayon plaited (rayon over

t ta)=denL t you
Patterns are distinctive
too"- in" all "the new Fall
shades. 10-12. -

Work Socks v . . . . . now. 17c

White Work Socks . . . .156

• Beg. tT. S. Pat.'Off. '

YOUR Home Can Be Beautijul
with fvesh 36-inch

Cretonnes
ring lovrlv flnwnr na oi--striped

effects wKich will add an entirely new look

^ ^ n
transform a bedrtfom wit!h drapes, spread
and slip-covers. Count up the yards you
need! Easy to make and inexpensive!1

r __.,_
-_ ASktSlr1y<

d e^ s
S e l e C t i O f a-

Practical Notions
SnfMy•«°.»!;jx T'HS). aiway3 good tu have —"H*—
around, twenty in a pack oC
Tape-Measure, to keep you sewers'" m".'
in\tnm,' clearly marked . . . , . . . . / , 5 C
Seam Binding taffeta, to put the i n
finishing touches on your dress ; 1UC
Fall Line Buttons to brighten ub
your smart suits for winter . . . . . . . .
Hooks And Eyes,' wonderful to use'' '£
whenyou can't get zippers 'OC

10c

More Self-Service Values!
yd.

• Curtain Marquisette, fresh, crisp **t?\
amply wide. • Popular shade . .' O 3 5 J C

• Pin Dot Marquisette, 42" wide in *»B
fashionable ivory shade .<.. * i 9 C yd

• Homespun bfajes with pinch-pleat
tops, variety of colorings

* R,ayon
fy

oi,lc Curtains in tailored <* A O -
slyle, flock design, fuU. cut %|K«f O pr.

h %

n

1%

• — :••...--•;• ••"••••••.-.• • : - . - - . • '-•• •:• ^ : • : • - * y r : ^ ; - J x - r ^ T T ^ * r ' — = - jrrz
'••-*:"*^<i^^^'-^-*tV-y'

. \ . . .L.t:.U.
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Recreations Seen
THURSDAY, AUGUST.12;i94i—- ISE RAHWAY

Baby Show Is
The Main Even

V

Dress Up Day and Bab;
Show Amuse Children

At the Playgrounds""

The past week at the Lincpl:
School playground was maintains
the usual interest for the boys arii
girls in the events that were heli
On Wednesday, a kite day was
held. The winner in this contesi

-was-Buddy—Taylorr-Miehael-Mar—ftel
chitto had the most unique kite,
Betty Cullens won the Professoi
Quiz contest.

Thursday, a.. very_ interestim
caterpillar race was held; with
Fred Durand as winner in th
contest. The handcraft3Prk con
tinued as usual. A clay modelin

"Tontesrwas^held-during the~Weel
and Donald Scout, who moulded
a pitcner. was the winner. Joanna

^DuFand-and-R«ger-Golden-are-th
-instrncturs. -.. ~ —

At the Brennan Field play

of special interest to the youngei
—children. The-Dress-up Day-am

Baby Show were the main events
-•-whloh'-^attracted -the--youngsters,
' On the hot days the showers wen

on and the-program consjsted_o:
quiet games ana story telling

Thursday afternoon all the
younger children dressed up in
various costumes. The winners
were: Ann Slatters, prettiest; Don
aid Viceland, cutest; Eleanor Ka

. chur, best costume; Patricia Col
11ns, funniest; Gayle Hobton, most
original; Rosemarie Shannon
toughest, and Rosemarie Collins
pin-up girl

Sl: s

In the Baby Show the following
were the winners: Mary Kopin
largest; Kathleen Fritz, smallest,
youngest.arid.prettiesti-Bobby So,
curliest hair; Billy Burke, dark-
est hair and_cutest;, Mary.Kopin.
lightest fiair."bluest eyes and most
outstanding. Roy Hollingshead

RUTHERFORD at HGWY 25
Open 9 AJHt'toII P-Mo__
tExcenrSaTToTTlM.)

MAIN <£ MILTON
Open 7:30 A.M. to 7 P.M.

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIRS &SERVICE

BOTH STATIONS

Squier Island Has
'Topper' Contest

The Squier Island playground
held a "Dizzy Topper" hat contest
on Friday, August 11, with some
unusual and interesting hats dis.
played. The rarest hat of all was
one worn by Thurlow O'Donnell,
which wtu> a converted chopping
bowl with 30 different articles in-
cluded in the adornment of the
h a t . . - . - - ^ . — • • - - -

The other winners in the differ-
ent classifications were: Kathleen
Schaefer, biggest hat; Joyce Min-

a r r a l ! e s t r C s r 6 1 y h Wimmer;
prettiest: William Papirnik, fun-
niest; Eileen Kelly, most colorful:
William Schaefer, most original:
Lucille LaCross, most attractive,
and Marlene Russell the garden
topper winner. Miss Vera Rummel
Miss Ann Wogatzke and Mrs. Dor-
othvjtathmnn nrp_t>n> ^ippwlsois-

Regina Slips'
Before Reform

Twelve Straight Followed
By 6-4 Defeat "with

Everham Pitching

Just how it was done, no on
seems to know, but it happened
in the playoff Lame between the
champion Reginas of 12 games, -in
the Rahway Recreation Commis-
sion Softball League nn Rnt.urrin>
evening, when the N. J. Reforma
tory inmates humbled the-charnpj

Ehenezer

In the Girls' City tournament
of-the-Recreation-Commisslon; tliel
Ebenezer tcam.,__.clfifeoted_. the
Quinrî B6a*eh tearhV by a 5 to 3
;core..jJackson for the Ebenezer

in a distressing defeat, by a G to 4
score.

.The winners were on their toes,
and Everham, who pitched, was a
shade better then Kevlin, pitching
for the losers. Five hits were given
b J E J l
. The winners were able to shove

thcir-men~throiiEtr~for~a~~rurr~al-
most every Inning, and in the s'
ganged up on-the-Resina team and
sentrthree across the"plate."'That"

Boden team^eaci^ clojitingthree-
baggers; Ebenezer forced singles in
the first and third Innings "and
bunched hits in the fifth to send
three over the home plate. The
Quinn-Boden rally in the seventh,
was too little and too late.

and Phyllis Acken are in charge.
The children m frhr nrnvor

Cleveland playground enjoyed
'arious activities. A stilt race was

held and won by Floyd Clark for
the boys and Joan Collins for the
girls. "= Wednesday ~ a "football
ihrowing contest for distance was.
•won' "by" George" "Jones "for ""the
seniors and Ralph Newman for.
the juniors. Paul Wolf won the
kJlejQyJng-Contestr

"Thursday was~Dress-up Day for
the children and the winners were:
Ann Ruane, Josephine Brent and
Harold. Caufield. On Friday the
baby show—was-held-resnltlng**3Si
follows: June Klrschinstein, larg-
est, prettiest, curliest and darkest
hair; Tommy Power, smallest and
larkest eyes; Elizabeth Caufield,-
youngest and biggest eyes; Dicky
Brent, lightest hair, cutest and
most outstanding and Lance Mun-
son. bluest eyes and chubbiest.
Dorothy Paul and George Ruddy
-ar«rthe-Jnstructorsr ~ "'

Due to the hot weather, the ac-
Jvities of... the Roosevelt play-
ground were of a quiet_natUEe_wlth.
only a few children participating".
-In-the-"GigglinB=Gertre"=contest"
held on Monday, the following
?ere the winners: Lois Rack, the

most contagious giggle; Jean
^Co_nn_or-._iongSt=giggles—Peggy
McCartney, ..Joudest giggle, and
•Jolores Manes, the quietest giggle.

Thursday was the Dress-up Day
' this playground and Barbara
lair was the winner in this con-
s t J P l r i th

\vere_single_wns._clifIer.enUnnings,
shows.how well Everham scattered,
his lufs; "However, the Reforms
are. ;not..the champions as.yet, and
still liave a niuriber of Jearas to de-
feat before they, hang up the ban-

N. J. Reformatory
R. ' H. E.

Knbx, sf .-:.-. 0 0 0
Ortenzio, 2b 0 0 0
Whetstone, 3b 0 2 1
Johnson, c 1 1 0
Brewer? If , 2 2 0
Pico', lb 0 0 0
Walker, cf .'. 1 2 0
Kish, ss n n
Everham, p ' 0
Ello, rf 2

Totals 6

Regina
••'-•••••• • - — ~ R. -

Ahearn, 3b ....' 1
Wilson, rf 0
J3renn, 2b~....J. 0_
- K e v U h — P .'.~.~.'....~..'.~....:.. l r
Maranici. cf 0 0 0
Fass, lb '. v 0 0 0
DeParisi, c .'. 0 i 0
Huth, If n 1
G. White, ss 0 0 1
E. White, sf 2 0 1
Long _ o 0 0

Totals
Reformatory
Regina :

... 4 5 3
011 013 x—6

. 101 011 0—4

Cardinal and

CORPORAL
AND HIS

TAWNG

ferred-to-the-Fi nance-Committee

_ \

Rahway Nearly
Downs Westfield

Frarikenbach Saves Day
Kloosterman Almost

Brings a Defeat

# * • • • • I I - " , ' • ' r ~ ~ — • •" ' — • • C c THURSDAY, AUGUST 17. 1944
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I TJF TtlK UN1UN COl'NT
BOSKir"OF~"CIIOSKSTFI{EEHOM)EK
KECiLI.AItMKKTIN(i-llKLI)-AL:(iUM
10, 19U.

Regular meeting of the Unlo
County Board of Chosen Frecholdei
^yas-held^ftt—thg-Coui'l. Ho.ust*. _£llzg
beth, N. J., on Thursday, August 1
1944 at 1:30 P. M.

Director McMtme presiding. Roll ca
ihowed eight members, present an
me absent.

Minutes of the meeting of Ju
27th. 1944 were approved as per prln
ed copies on the members'desks.

Resolution that all bills approvec
be ordered paid, was adopted.

Following communications were re'
:elved and ordered filed:—

Fred P. Osman, Agricultural AAgel
,)ng IJdlth «• FreUeld, Olerk 'iyp

1st. has been granted a leave of ab
sence, without pay from August 16tl
to 31st.

Sheriff, advising Roy W. Corso
s u m i l d t l*esumes-iils_dutle3_as^JalL-Guard-ef

Jectlve AUEH8jLJU_ia4t Jie _haylng re
ocntly been discharged from actlv
icrvlce-ln thj "Army: • ' "

Judge, 4th District Court, advising
Florence O. McCarthy, Secretary t<
*.hc Judge. Is to resume her employ'
^ n t as-of Sept, 1, 1944. -——•
-6hertffrTidvlslng~reappolntmentro:
mn Samer, Jail Guard, effective Jul
!3. 1944 at 8.75 per hour.

Supt. of Weights and Measures, a4-
lslng amount forwarded to the State

'or_the month of July
TdgeTTsl-TpIStfrcrCouourt, advlsln

as Deput;

g ^ J r hv_<hny—wa*
eld, and "all the'babies of the
teighborhood participated. The

winners in this contest were: Cyn-
*hia L'Hommedieu. healthiest and.

intest hair; Jean and Joan Cop-
iola,-darkest hair and most out-
standing; Jimmy Hilton, cutest;
Mary Ann Page, prettiest and
largest; Donald Beck; bluest eyes;

I Ann_Loulse-McDonald—brownest
' °ye£.,and curliest hair; Carolyn

'oppola, biggest eyes; and Ray-
lond Beck, smallest and youngest.

, Jarney Oldfield, Jean Acken and
Katrina Williams are the directors.

Champions of Midget and
_I>ee_\^ee_Leagues;JIie—

In Twilight League
The championship games of trie

R a h w a y Recreation Twilight
Leagua were played the past week
in t.hp Tnrillght. Mri

JTVee Leagues, witli the Giants and
'the Indians tleing for first place
in the Twilight League, with four
names each, the Cardinals win-

'BRAKES SPRINGS
1 MOTOR Trrsv. TTP

I r t

SHOOK ABSORBERS

STABTERS • GENERATORS C.4S.BUBETORS

GENERAL REPAIR SERVICE TO ALL MAKES
All Work GuaranteedAll Work Guaranteed

UNITED MOTORS SERVICE—Genuine'Parttr
—__. . .__ . 24'Honr Towlnr Service ~

Rahway Brake Service
1263 MAIN STREET - BAH. 7-1511

•-•— Sttane! J. Gsraaway TKOPS; Joseph NrGassaway
15 Yean a Brake. Specialist—17 ..Yeara a Chevrolet Specially

ning in the-Midget.League, with.,
eight games, the Red \^ings run-I
ner-up with^Jour games, and the
Red Devils winning in the Pee Wee
League, with "six games to their
credit,^the-Greyhounds a close,
second with five games. The Blue \
Devils took the finals, in a late,
game with the Greyhounds, in tht
Pee-Wee League, defeating them
12.to 3. The Blue Devils won thei]
final game with the Greyhounds
17 to 4 _

In the Twilight game, betwee:
e Giants and W l P k

,'lctor o. Smith's miuij ua jjtipui:
Jlerk, hoa been fixed at $2,800 pel
Lnnum, effective July lBt, 1944. was
-tferred to Finance Committee.
Sheriff, granting additional lea.o-

' absence, with pay, lor one month
. Margaret Levens. Sr. Clerk Stenog
ipher. effective August-1, 1944.
Prosecutor of the Fleas, advising he
unable to recommend payment ol

__te Interstate Detective Bureau bin
amoumiPK—to 't28Sr-was -referred- to
T=^na££r .committee.

Probation Officer, advising Thomas
;S. Faughnan.. Sr—Clerk-Bookkeeper,
has been granted military leave for
the-duratlonreHectlve-Augustr5,1944.

Register, advlslngMargaretgiiCJays

Register, advising Kntherlne E. Bur-
nett has been out sick for 2 days and
Lillian K.Wclsberg, for one day,
without pay.

Clty:of Jjlriden; expressing apprecia-
tion for the satisfactory construction
of the shoulders along Stiles Street,
was referred to Road Committee.

Boro of Mountainside, requesting
County to take over Deer Path from
Its Intersection with Ackerman Rd.. to
Its Intersection with Tanagcr Way and

the Giants and Wolves, Parks an.
Smith furnjshe_d_thp twttwy fn
the Giants, ̂ nd Bach and Leicht
man for the Wolves. Parks shu
juit-the-losersreivteg-therrrbutT)rji
hit. 'The score by innings:
Giants ::....... 100 050 0—
Wolves 000 000

In the Midget games of th
Cardinals npH R"i •«rinffc_p»r..}
and B. Davis handled the spol
positions for the' winning Cardln

-oil— I - II---JI—t - - - -

Paid For
Low Mileage Cars

0

West End Garage, Inc.
965 St. George Ave. RAH. 7-0094

1 Chrysler - Plymouth Dealer
ALL MAKES

|"als~rn the first game.^nd Bacek
1 and Flanagan for the losing Re
Wings. Perrine was also on th
mound for the winners in the las
game and-,B. Davis behind the
plate, with Connors and Moran
occupying the central positions for
the losing Red Wings. The scor
by innings: ,. .. '

|"Red Wings ;;'.. 000 100 1—2
Ruddy and Sisto was the battery

for the winning Blue Devils,, in
both their games with the Grey-
hounds. The Greyhounds put "in
Clarmore to pitch their first game,
and when he failed to win, they
put in Ruddy, who did even worse.
Gates was on the receiving end of I j
ihe_flrst_Bame-dind_Sisto-of-theH—j
second one. The score by innings:
Blue Devils _ 433 110 0—12
jjreyjigunds OOO

Blue Devils 310 405 4—17
Greyhounds .... 003 010 0=:"i

n* Axil tttft A
Don't stop at tOx.

Buy More
War Bonds

„_. . . _ , . . . . . . •« iiiternectlUn
with Deer Path to its Intersection
with Coles Avenue, has been referred
to the Road Committee.

Election Board, advising of the ap-
polntment of 5 temporary clerKs.
—Twp. of UiarK. requesting County to
take-over" Ross "Street"from -Rahway
City Line to Valley Road and that
part of Valley Road extending from
Ross St.. to Linden City line, was re-
ferred to the Road Committee.

Daniel R. Douglas, calling attention
to-condition caused by the Somerset'
Pish Market, wasjreferred to Bridges,
Drainage and Flood Control Commit-
tee.

. Register, advising George C. Wenke
has tendered his resignation effective
Aug. 7. 1944.

Fifth District Court, advising nctr
Ing Judge F. Masucct, has consented
to s l t a s J v r d g e d u l A
I g Judge F. Masucct, has consented
to sltas_Jvrdge_d_urlng_AugUBt_iUld_
"Sept. without compensation. . " '

1 Twp. of New Providence, requesting
Board construct or repair bridge oven
-streAm-known-M-Brancrrot'SalrBrboTr
I on Country side drive, near Mountain
Ave., was referred to Bridges, Drainage

Attorney General, advising It -was
not.hls lntentlon_tp_djprlve_Hoy-Mar^
tin or his compensation during the
period of his leave from duty, but
that he be granted a leave with paythat he be granted a leave with pay
for CO days from June 16. 1944, was

thrynOertelasrjail
porarlly. for 30 days, for
lief, effective Aug. 13th

ail-Guar6Y"tem-
for vacation re-

3th
Home DemonstraUen Agent,.ndvls-

lhg resignation" o f "Mrs? MDtfred H.
Powers, part time home economics as-
sistant, and the appointment of Mrs.
-JrWrWoodrul* m n r i r e T H r t l
Aug. 15th, at 45.50 per diem.

Following monthly reports were re-
ceived and ordered filed:— County
Treasurer; Fifth District Court; Third
District Court; Supt. of Weights and
Measures and Agricultural Agent.

Following Standing-Committee re-
ports • were received and _orderedj
filed:—

Bridges. Drainage and Flood Con-
trol Committee, advising of bids re-
ceived for repairs at the South Front
St., bridge. Elizabeth, and rec

Westfield narrowly missed a de
feat Sunday, in: the. Union County
Baseball League, when, after piling
up 11 runs up to the sixth, Pecina
was put in, who yielded six runs
In the nlghtrrfor-trie~Ruhway L F
gion, .necessitating Frankenbach'j
return, to save the game. The
Hawks won 12 to 11.' The top-
rounder Merchants held Garwood
to a 11 to 7 score, and the Eliza-
beth A- A. boys barely squeezed
out a 12 to 11 victory with the
North Ends. •

Westfield bulirup-a-good-leadMn
the early part of the game with
Rahway, finding Smith an easy

f-t-nmrk,. when—Butter—was—sent-fah
Schupper helped-out the-losersin , n.
-the_eJghth-wlth-a-homerun7-and-|-ei;

le lor a two-bag-
gefearller in the game Westfield
«till—holds—second—placer—while
Rahway nestles at the bottpmL_ ...

Klobsterrnan',"after winning the
game for the Plainfield leaders

^ h

_ . . . rw *~^ . w m. mm I~-M.II-
mendtng award of contract to lowest
bidder.

Bridges. Drainage and Flood Control
Committee, advising that the work of
constructing new pipe storm water
.sewer^onJ'aasalc.-Ave., -through - Me-
Grath property to the Passalc River,
Summit, has. becn_ granted..Ch&rles
"GrinaV'thai"saTd* work has been com-
pleted to the satisfaction of the En-
gineer and Committee, and recom-
mending final payment after the ex-
-plratlon-of-60-tlaya from dale lieieofr
—Following—resol-otlons—were~Intro-
duced and moved for adoption:—

(1)—Freeholder Brokaw for the
Committee on Bridges, Drainage and
Flood Control, that work of repairing
bulkhead-at— the— Bnitth—TWrtgi
T5H3ge In Elizabeth be awarded to
Road.Contracting Co., low bidder at
6962. was on xoll call unanimously
adopted.

(2)—Freeholder Brokaw for Com-
mittee on Bridges, Drainage and Flood
Control, approving action of Commit-
tco In constructing new storm water
sewer on Passalc Ave., Summit and
the granting of said work to Charles
3rlllo at $958 and directing payment
be made after the expiration of 60
doya-from date hereof, was on roll call
unanimously adopted.

(3)—Freeholder Bauer for Road
Committee, taking over as a "County
Road, all that portion of Ross_S_t^
from Rahway City XiTne t<f Valfey Rd.,
ind_that_part of_XaJleyjltL,-!exte»CUng

Tloss St.. to the Linden City
-ijlne. In Clark Twp., was on roll call
unanimously adopted.

(4)—Freeholder Smith for the Fl-
mncc_ Committee, approving tempoj
ary appointment of Geore c r w

^ha104o r l scpre r in thee igh thr
weakened in the ninth, and 'after
six runs was displaced by Wrigley.
to end the jamboree. Three-base
hits were made by Polizzi and
Plowuchi, of the Garwood team,
and one three-bagger-by_ O'Brien
ofthe leaders." Polizzi brought in
two runs, with his liner into right
center. Minarck and Mauro were
each responsible for two marks
apiece.

It took ten innings for Elizabeth
to win over the fifth place North
Enders, and Hunter nearly lost the
game-in^the- seven th—and^-was
taken out. but-was brought back
to-pitch- airtight-ball-and- wlfi'th'e
game for Elizabeth. Brokaw and
Singer helped out the losers each
getUn£jhi. . .̂t̂ fc-̂ ĵ »wm—±-tiVl±lt
connecting-fora-double.-Pochmara-
and Hunter h k

g
and Hunter each smacked out
two-baggers to help the winners.

The Westfield-Rahway score:
miQM

WHte,"
Miller, ss
Howarth, c
Mack, lb, cf...
Pecina, rf, p.. .
Martin, rf
Yanarella, l b .

R.
:.-i
.. 2
.. 4
.. 1
r. 1
.. .0

1.
Dougherty, rf ...Z 0
Sommers; 3b .-.-. "•- 0-
Frankenbach, p... 2

Totals

H.
1
0
2
2
4
1
2
1

••-<r

o
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Now OnrCame Ahead of
Roselle Park Contenders

Has One More Game to Play, Elmora ]?anthers, the
Cellar Holders, Who Have Little Chance of

Breaking Out This Season

Railway, OarkDeatlis

By turning back the Union Legion team in the Intra-
County Baseball LeagueSuhday.^arKawameehParkV the
Rahway Recreation team has virtually clinched the.cjiam-
pionship of the league. The game was w6n. 4 to 2. whir-h
put them one game ahead of Roselle Park. The worst that
could possibly happen to themnow, is a tie wtth Roselle
Park.'but if RaWajLwins over the Elmora Panthers, now
occupying the Cetlgr position. itjBiil=£aeaft^on.ors for the
Rahway nine. The Roselle Athletics. easiry~woiM#afrgarne
with the Cardinals of Union, 11 to 4, and the fourth place

ANTHQKY BOMEO
After being In failing health fo

three years, Anthony Romejj. 7
years old. of 1421 Campbell stree
died late Ffidiy night at his homo
Ee was'a native of Italy and livet
in Rahway Xot 34 years.- He hai
been employed by'the Royal Man-
ufacturing Company prior to his
illness. He attended St. Mary'i

"CKuKh anl vyad_ a'TnenTber~'b*f tin
Italian - American Independen
Citizens' ClubV

He is survived by his widow
Theresa;, four sons, Peter, of 1176
Jefferson avenue; Rocco, of 320
East Grand avenue; James, of the
home address, and "Eeonard, of

setting back the Panthers, 9 to-3. "|
Eddie CooK pitched the 'Recrea-

tions—te-vietoryr-theugh-he-gave
the-Legionnaires ten hits, to drily
eight-fronr-Cgssell. The Kahwav
team backed up the man on the
mound, who found Union men on

-bases—every—inning,—biit—none
reached, Jiome.ajter..-the --secpnd,
inning. This was the fifth game
the~lea!ders have taken inraTOWr

^rheobold^the^Unlon-centerfielder;
was Cook's most difficult" man,

~who got four hits, off the Rahway
ace, but without cashing in on a
single one."

Wrege pitched a four-hit game
to win for.the Athletics.-while A. |
Jesperson contributed eleven _to
:he winners. Dennondy, Ward

Bill's Recreations
Defeat Reforms

McDonald and Wrege each secured,
two hits to three runs.

Kelly, nn t.hp. mnnnrt fnr ti™

I the U. S Army. Air Corps, who 1
two

Pioneers, held the Panthers to four
-hitsr-beta'g~fa'vroi'ga~with seven by
xnomson. the losing pitcher, who
was~~displaced by'L. Pecina in the

[_3ixth._af.teiLsix runs.
The Recreation-Legion score:..,.

""."* 'Recreations'
" - . _ . . R. H.

Whitg.-2b-......., . . - 2 -
Hoilingishead, 3b..:.:..: 0
Oldfield, c ! 1
Taylor, cf _ 0 •
Madison, If 0
Charniga, ss 1
Duffy^rJL __ .0 -
Ruddy, lb

daughters, Mrs. Nettie Markwall,
if Newark, and Mrs. James Spina,
--- - • • " ^_four-grandcha=

dren. Peter Rocco.. Jr^ jf_.7pff«
on avenue; Anthony and Thpi-P
f Et GdI of East Grand avenueJ_and_Con=_

J stance Markwall, of Newark. The |
IjuneraLsexyices-were-held-from'hls-l
I late, .residence "and. thence to, St.
1 " - ' ' ' " * *' ' " - « - - ' - — ' - ; —•

• 0
Cook, p _ 0

T ^ . . '. 4

1
2
0
0
1
1
2 o
0 0

8

Final" Playdlfs "Certain to
Afford Most Exciting

rening Events"

A second victory for Bill's Rec-
-eations came Monday night, when
;he Reformatory team was edged

_mncc_ Committee, approving temp
rary appointment of George crwenns Sr clerk Bookkeepr i P b

y ppointment of George crwenke,
Sr. clerk Bookkeeper in Probation

)fflcc at 8145 per month, effective
iUg. 8, 1944. was o n roll call unanl-
lously adopted.
(5)—Freeholder Smith for the Fl-

iance Committee, approving salary of
Victor G. Smith. Deputy r i i t
tnrJl5tnEtrCourt,-at-»2.800-pcr-otr--
um. effective July 1st, 1044, was on

oil call unanimously adopted.
(6)—Freeholder Smith for the Pl-

lnce Committee, authorizing the
suaii£ci]f«IO5J)003onda-of—th»

tounty to finance the cost of improv-
ng County Roads and providing for
tie Issuance of Bond Anticipation
rotes In anticipation of the Issuance
f such bonds, was passed on first
.•adlng and resolution be further con-
Idercd for final passage on Aug.-24,
9*4 at 1:30" p: M.. was on roll call
manlmously adopted.
There belniTrfo further business and

jpon motion of Freeholder Dudley,
luly seconded and carried, the Dlrec-
or declared the Board adjourned.
net Regular meeting, Thursday, Aug.
; 1944 at 1:30 P..M.

CHARLES M. AFFLECK,
Ui _ _ _ ! — Clerk.—

Bellek, 3b, rf ..'.,. {
Ciccarelo, 3b 1
Macurri. rf ...:......."''' n

2
i

Schupper, ss 2
Abates, cf "" 2
Bassano, c ™'.'.'.'~~' 3
Wnkovets, lb ~ "."."" ,
Smith, p ...'....:..™™;™ 0
i t U

2
2
3
2
Q

N. Fitzgerald, c"".".":'. o

Totals . -.11 17

Why burn trus paper when It
•OUlcnigKirthe bier for some Jap.

"Lost articles quicuy recovered
rough. Record-wantad*. —

y
Knock the Jap off the map by
ving paper

o the Jap
saving paper scrap.

kJf.Y "EOICWTCORPSMENZSERVINO'

UFE - MVMO SIRVICES..,
( .PERFORMED UNDER '

'„ THE MOST
^HAZARDOUS

"TMAMY A MARwe
-AUVE TOWJWW
IflECAUSEi *V_
) C O R P S M " A M
RE

A
/REACHED HIS SIDB
tINO

S
tINOER FIRE ...TO
IAOMINISTER-A.
'TRANSFUSION OP

BWOO P

TPestfield ............ 224 030 001 12
Rahway Legioh ... 000 120 161—H

rrw, 1 - -•Two-base™.o mis — Howarth,]
Schupper. Threerbase-hits—^Maek-^
Home run — Schupper. Base_on j
balls— Off "FranSenbach. 4: off
Pecina, 2; Off Smith, 7; off Rut-
ter. 3. Struck out—By Franken-
bach, 3; by Smith, l;*By Rutter, 3.

E
) s t d S b y a ¥ t o 3 score, the

tterJs rally And runs.all coming
in the sixth. With the Reforms
•Inning over the leading Regina

.earn, and now Bill's Recreations
taking the number of the Reform-
itory ten, in the playoff games for
the championship of the Rahway
Recreation Commission Softball 1
League,, .the. .outcome-is- ividently-J
going to be a close one. ' '

' The runs for- the Recreational
were made'ttTthe second and third

JnningSr^when-two-were-made-each-
inning, the Reformatory getting its
=rilnsTHTne-sixtnT"Two hits, "an
error and a walk accounted - for
the sudden rally of the Reforms.

The score: _..,_l__r_U

Buob, s s .:.T...:..::...r.:...:._0 . . 0".
(•Vecchione;"lb :^.:zz:.'..'O"
Hearn , rf ..._ 0
L i e b o w i t z . U •••••:••;.....•• 0

Burmeister, c „.. 1
CassdU-P _™m^m.TO-0 1-

Totals .1 _ 2 10 4 .
Recreations*. 001 002-001—4

| I,,pffinnrmirpg^...--:^un-n

Yarnell,. ss'
Charniga. lb ..
Shupper, If
Madison, cf ....

R. H.
... 0 2
... 0 0

0
.... 1

Legionnaires
-• R. H.'.

Gokey, 2b 0 2
Majeski, 3b 1 2
Theobold. cf— 0 " 4

"We, the undenlgced wish to ex-
prea; our sincere,thanKs to relatives,
[rlcni's a.id neighbors for the klnd-
ncu ind sympathy extended to us
at the re«.ent death of our-beloved
husband, -ftpd father. Charles C.
Kocnlg. • •

We especially wish to thank Rev-
erend Haas of. Linden, Rahway
Memorial Hospital, all who sent floral
"""""" 'i-of-sympathy. atteude "

E.
3
0-

= 0 -

I thc funeral, or donated tj>e use of
their automobiles and the bearers.

(Signed) Mrs. Katie Koenlg
and family."

• • ' • " - v ' ; ^ • >

SASH

Mary's Church, where a high mass
of requiem was held at 9 a. m. In
terment was in St. Mary's ceme
tery.

HERMAN SCHOEFFLEE .
"Following "an Illness of several

months, Herman Schoeffler, 6
years old, of 577 East Milton av
nup, •I'pfi .lftg^-iwu'ii i« inti.ivi' i

New York City, he had lived in
Rahway for 28 years and had beei
* photo engraver for 47 years. Mr
Schoeffler was employed by th
Ppwers Photo Engraving. Com
pany, New York 'City. He was* 1
member of the International Phot
Engravsr's TJninn, No. 1, of New

e2js_survlve(l_b}t-his_
GertrudeJPischer Schoeffle
son. Etlward^o on

•EastrMUtorTSvenue: one grandson
-gdward aiillOelJto, Jr.. of Wood-
-bridge;—two—brotrrers; K ; <£
SchoeHler,_of_1260-FultOL>-sti-eet;
"ano! Henry Schoef fler, of ̂  953
T r u s l l re r p l a c e r a n d h l s s t ,
Mrs. Louise Schoeffler,—o*—953
TrUSSler rinflP Th'»
vices-took-place'Satufaay at 2:30
p. m., at the Higgihs Funeral
Home. Cremation followed at the
Rosehill crematory, Linden.

MBS HEI.EN DAVIS
Following a long period of ill

lealth, Mrs. Helen Davis. 28 years
ild, wife of Efugh Davis, of 1726
Jark street, died gB(nirri°v Rh<*
7as the daughter of Mr/and Mrs.
richolas Gefert and was a native
if Jessup. Pa. She had resided in
.his city for' about twb months^

iThe^funeral=-and-taterm%rit will.
-take-placeat '.Archioald. P.a.. where
the body' was 'yMpped

Oeatn came siK'Jenlv—to-^trsr
scprue MalanowskJ, 35 years old,

of/Charles MUanowsM. of
|"213« StiteNHighway-?R. She had
i • /atlertTat theBaHviray EoSr.

„_..,--«..ja. \ native of
|_Say.onneN«sh6-had lived in Rah-
way for 25 years and .attended St.
Theresa's church fa "TJnden. -

Mrs. M'alanov^ski is EUTV.*VP£ by

'God's Guidance;'
The Rev. Baker

Minister at Fan\yood the
Vacation Supply at

2nd'Pil%e8byterian

Eagles Plan For
Annual Outing

Several plans were made, at the
meeting Monday, night, of the
Rahway Aerie, No. 1863, Fraternal
Order of Eagles lodge:- Sun-
day, September 24, a class-initia-
tion-will be held, in honor of State
jSus teA^OUiarnJ t lkThr- I .nusieB vYjmam-JgeplaKJhe-new-

"Ood's-Guidance" was the sub^" steeringcomrnlttee,whichincludes
ject of the sermon by the guest Charles D. Rommel, Edward
speaker at the union vacation ser-i Eicenberger,' William Miller, Logan
vice at the Second Presbyterian K P T •T"f<" r i n i ^

^vtd \ SUNDAY
International

-:- LESSON -'-

iS^iii3;ss

Lesson for August 20
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se?

lected ond
^.^umllTlsn
permission.

copyrUhlcdjixJnicj
Rcllgloua EducaUon: used by

THE PEOPHEI IN THE LIFE OF
I S R L

rose provided a solo and Miss Elsie
qarretson SJryker was at the con-

The speaSer announced for the
linlnn'nrrvin* TH-»I Ruiiil

at the Trinlty-Metho-
i l l b

.nui iswu at me iTimty-Metl
-dist—fchurchT—will—be—trvtag-
Prench, a local... '

ff thf
Twenty-Third Psalm, "He Leadeth
me by the still,waters;..He.restore
:eth, my~soulifHe leadeth me in the
paths, of righteeusness. ,foc-.,His
name's' sake." He said, in ftN

Rayol Gardens, East .Hazelwbod
avenue, were reported by Percy W-
Rpbinson, chalrfiian.' A report of
the action taken In behalf of thm
TOEmbersrlnTtheTslryjc
by~Jbhn Delmonaco.

Entertains Rotary

day.. at.-..Greven's. .Hotel.-'ehnriBK.I•• i . . - .v^-CT^™=™--••--••••- - - - -•
. : .-—~ . . .—-.—«. ̂  vcu.*.?*—^.- .O'Malley .gave.the committee

m ^ n o more amazing a report on post war planning and
•rg-Pjiactgi ui_rtll 5i-ilpim'e—tnan1 Jdbu—cnleiluUieU—wun -Humorous
that of David.- His life was one of stories of World War I. The war
varied contrasts. He was a poet stamps award went to Prank C
and musician, as well as a warrior; Roberts. Arthur Pedor of Linden'
he was a national character and a Ralph W. Hawkins and P J Bol-
^ugitive sought by the.king. He w "' M '• — J '•• "-
vas guilty of" the foulest~sin of
adultery, yet as a penitent, he
sought forgiveness.- He was one of
the world's greatest sinners, yet
i n e _ ° f l t s neatest saints

. ISRAEL

- I Samuel 3:18.2,1; 7:3-

"COLDEJT TEXT—H« that haUi my
word, let him speak, piy word faithfully.—

Bemnrkjibly up-to-date—Is—the
helpful_guidance found. in_

-Bar
facing those othpr nations_whi'-fr

and we know that we need the kef
both to a true victory and a satisfac'

thist „ MWMUl,5k Wi this
^comes with jttne, helpful-

- The prophet Samuel (who was
also pn'pst and jii^go) sorved God

'On one occasion lie reviewed
Us life and saw that, as a shep-
herd in his boyhood days, he had
led his sheep, but he^felkjruthej
strengtlroThis inanhoodTthatT af-
ter -aU~he was. but qne_ of .the.
sheep; for he" breaks" fdr£h in the
language of the text, by declaring
* h j i y t j v a s i & d K h b J d J d h
and was leading him by th.e_slde-ofJ
'stlinwaters and 'in~the paths of
-ighteousness.' Has it not been our
experience too, to have learned
;hat He it is who leadeth us all
lie-gay?

of Newark, and William H.
Rand were guests present at the
meeting. .

7

New Sho.twell
Playground Opened

The Shotweii playground, back
of theKahwayPublic'LibraryTwas
-opened-thls-weekrnnderthe superr
I-vision' of • Earl" Soagland,' director'
of the activities of the Rahway
Recreation Commission T h p play-

lnTuling sis people at a time when
they were under the hard hee^jjf.
the'Philistines. The way out of op-
pression was revealed in God's
Word, which brought revival and
deliverance—which was not-forgot-
ten in the''day of triumph.

I. God's Word Declared (3:19-21).
While a prophet bad the ministry

of foretelling, his chief work was
-fuiUi-tulliiig. He told at the luture,
but his larger ministry was to de-
clare the message of God. As Sam.
uel did this in faithful devotion to
t h L d h

ions and
Rev, G. Miller

Guest Ministe
Addresses Union Servic

Qf Presbyterians and

— Rev:-Georga S. Miller, pastor o;
the First , Baptist Church^—a1

tirvingtou, was tlre~guest minister
of the tinlpn service, for-the con
grcga'tions of the First Baptist anu
First Presbyterian Churches-Surf-
day morning at the First Baptist
Church; "Christianity, the Solution
of Our Peace," was the subject of
the minister, who declared that a
world brotherhood wa
leriiullve to a survlvaJ ot world
tlons He nr l>l ' ' l ' '1 t*lX*tlons.

. , ,--f -M^I—rm'T

ness of nations on "in'ternationa
analrs i^nd^^Fa
aers or
CumuiUalun, Mutt. '2&: IS, "Go ye'
therefore, and make disciples of
all nations, baptizing them in the
name of-the Father, Son and Holy
Spirit," as_the_meUipd-by,-whlch-
aHhatlorJs shoufd be brought Into
me fold.

Christian Endeavor Union
To Develop Program

—^Frederick - L^--Mintelf executive
secretary of the New Jersey-Chris-

• - -—..maminimnr
nation, was dead and hoped that
nationalism was also, but insisted
;hat only the love of Christ for
lumanity would be sufficient to
save us as a nation from war by
other^nations. "

Special music' was provided in a
iuet by Mrs. Jason W. Hemp and
Hiss Ruth Miller, with Wlfflam E.
"took at the organ.

ground, that has full equipment
Tor" cnildren, is in cliarge of Miss
Katrina Williams.

ii"^

At_Nb Ertra Costl:
" '8 no interest «r eu>8 no interest «r ew.

_ rylnlr duuxe when jon fcw
roar ctasses at Goldblatt'g and

M
ron of Broi>erly prescribed" ej»-:

w e « r . . ; ' . ' • ' • ' . -
Dr. Joseph S. Bateman

" Optometrist
In Attendance Doily
*" -hfci£3H£3

Bicker, rf „..
Dinocento, 3b „
J. Scarpitto, 2b .
-Oaigo,-sf

- 1

* . i U

•SJuunk, p .— „ 0 0 0

Totals' 4 , 6 4

jVIarty Cassio in
40-Game Match

A 40-game plnball match has
^eea_announced—b '—,w—wcLween Marty
Cassio, Rahway's ace bowler.jnd.
Junie-McMahonrofTloai, an out-
standing Eastern bowler. They
will be played at Lodi on August
17^18. 19 and 20, t«»n BJITTIP-; hi

f. J. kefbrmalory
tl. Xl.

Knox, sf 0 0
Ortenztor 2b ............. 1 ' 1 '
Whetstone, 3b 1 0
Johnson, c 0 1
Brewer, If '0 0
Pico, lb „ 0 1
Walker, cf 0 1..

... _..:... 0 0
E v e r s h a m , p -:•-•-—.— 0 ~0~
Ello, rf ;1 o

Totals 3 4

NEXT WINTER!
C. J . Newmeyer

Thurs. & Sat. Eves.

Goldbloit'

E;
o
l
l
0.
0
0
0

J_
0
0

Recreauons ..._......... 022 000 x 4
Reformatory ............ nnn 003 Q _ 3

Lumber Co.
1697 Elizabeth Avenue

Phone KA. 7.-2013 •»•"',"

I CAMP
I MEEfiNG
f Pillar o? Fire Camp
I G; 0'intJ.-.

3 Jilles Soutiirttst of Bound Brook,
Delaware A Karltari Canal Koad

MT18-27
BISHOP ALMA m

Founder •

Old-time Revival Sermons

Rousing Praise Services
Special Musical Features
Spiritual Feast For All.

Daily Sessions:
10:30:2:30-7:00

Sunday Services:
-"11100-3:00-71:00 :

Announcements
WAWZ, 1380

PBTBTBuTOBS OF • .
MOHOaN WOODWORK

"eacn nignt.
Cassio has played iwcMahon-be-

l-forerbeattoTTifHTiira.Red Cross
I Benefit 20-game match, about six
weeks ago. on the Centre Recrea-
tion alleys. In that game, Marty
overcame a 93-pin deficit in the
last four games, with scores of 253,
226. 212 and 224..M£Mahon. it -It
salbyiias been wanting to play'a
return match since his previous
defeat.- • »——;!•-•.'-—*-

1 y ;

Basketball to
Be Encouraged

Basketball for
girls Is in the both boys and

d i
gamoftheb<rard^rBUvernors~o7
the .Church Federation Athletli
Association, as_planned_atJts-last-
-meetingr~WItli a-numberof floors
available, it is believed that con-
siderable interest can be secured
in a series of basketball games.

Table tennis is another game
.that will be encouraged, and a
league is being considered, in this
line of athletics.

The trophies won ,by the First
Presbyterian basketball teams are
now on display in the window of
the office of Freeland J. Gibbons,
1498 Irving street; W. Dlckson
Cunningham is president of trie

When
The RaKway Record
T. H. Powell . . . . , . , .^

"AJben's

"That is why we love . the
rwenty-Third Psalm; we know
iat we can trust His leadership.
>ur text reveals three things;
'hat Be leadeth me, the place to
rhlch He leadeth—by the side-of

'still waters,' and the reason for
His leadership—'for His name's

IsaKe." The fundamental^ character
I of a-?Obd"lea"der""ls,"thaFhe does
net a:;k others to go where he will
net g<i himself. -We pray; not to be
led Into temptatjoni-and -we"havr
no lear that HewiUJe.a.<l Jisjnto.

|=sny"tenTptatibn~ We kriow that
'Ills great love for us reached its
very depths on the cross when He
gave His Son for our redemption.

'"->•- *-••' Js-the-faet-that-

ness.' 'The still waters' is like
•palm—tre

iimi Uiulr ministry (iiiragine tnatu
Lto.uie_Bible-should-leam-of-Samuel

that it is the only really effective
message. God will Hot "let you
down" if you teach and-preachHis
Word. He let none of Samuel's
MafinST £

"Dllr t
. - . - - - . v..V IBM KIWI.

od leads us besides 'the still wa-
ters' and 'in paths of righteous-

hei husband, Charles Malanowski;
two "ons, Edward and Thomas,

„ ^, all of 2134
State Highway 25; her parents,
Marion and Josephine Zawacki,
and two brothers,"~

p t r e e s ^ f ^ h e T l e s e T t r l K e T
never change.; The Christian life
is the same always; every day.
There is never a change in the
way it is to be lived. "

"We occasionally read the lives
of great explorers and travelers
and feel that we too want to get
out and away, but, after all, trie
still waters of our own home life
"we~kriow"IS better. 'Still waters'
also sugests for us, stagnant pools
and-swampy, miasmatic condi-

, m lm t m _ a T. w«&^ fcliTT IIIHJ IT~AII " \ "

blessing of_God_which established
tba-prophet throughout- the-whole
land.

Those who are timid about "limit-

and He will not desert us as we
give forth His truth.

II. Man's Heart Revived (7:3-6).
The response of the people to

Samuel's •message was whole

»..** . unaui^, uiiasumuc condl-
tionst-where-death-lurksrPerHaps
we have experienced_the_loss-ot
loved ones; OUT own child it may
be. We prayed for its recovery,
but we were not only forcedto.go
through 'the valley-of-the-shadow~
of death' b a t w d t h t

g the valleyoftheshadowi
•of death,', bat-we-saw-death-itseln
claim our dear ones. But in our
confidence of Him who leadeth us
we knew that it was all for the
best. . - ^ . .

" 'Still waters' aisd suggests the
ptris-of-the-oceHnrfdr'no storm

can stir the deep waters of the
sea. On the surface the waves'

idolafry_in-our-day, let him recall
the many who follow strange and

I heathenish—religious-culls,—and let
1 h i m • - - - - " " •

hearted. They were sick of their sin
and iddlatry. They proved • the
reality of their repentance by put-
ting away their heathen gods.

Such repentabpe arid" appropriate
action is a prerequisite to spiritual

-revirall God carjnot__giye_jia_Hls
blessing îf—w?TTioTd onTlo our sin
and idolatry.

^-jyd, D.D., of the
American Bible Society, was an-
nounced as the guest speaker for
next Sunday, the union service to
btheld at the First^Presbyterlan
Church.

Evangeiist~A1ien at
The~Ebenezef~CHurcli"

Viola Allen will be the evangelist
and speaker Sunday evening at the

.jerTS.TM."'3i'.~Church."She is
from. Tampa, Fla., and will have
with her a soloist for specialnum-
_bers. The pastor, the Rev. j . W.
P.. Collier, D.D.,'will speak at the
11 o'clock service on "Our True
Identity."

Sunday school will convene at
10 a. m. Prayer meeting on Wed-
nesday evening at 8 p. m. . .

Jerry Sharp, the
Sunday Speaker

. The guest speaker Sunday, in
the Christian and Missionary Al-
liance Gospel Tabernacle," West-
field avenue, Clark, will be Jerry
Sharp, of Cranfo^d. Morning wor-
shtp-afr-ltar- m?;|ln7Charg.e-of-Rr
Harris. Vocal: cwet by Mrs. B.
Dedecius and M r / H. Griffith.
.. Bible school hour at 9:45 a. m..
•in-crrarge-TJf-SnpeTlntSndeht An-
drus Morcn.

Young People's service at 6:45
r. in.V in charge of Mrs. Lillian
Durmer, president. Reports of- the
Youth conference of Nyack, N. Y.,
will be given.

Evangelistic service at 7:45 p.

tlan Endeavor Union, with head-
quarters in the Woodruff Build-
ing, is in the midst of a series of
state-wide counseling conferences
with county and district Union of-
ficers, youth advisors and pastors.

The—major purpose of these
planning meetings is to guide the
leaders in developing their pro-
gram of cjhurch-centered_youtli-ac--
tivitles tor the coming season of
1944-ia45. Most Important of the
meetings thus far covered were
thnsq fyii [hp TTsgp-y Qumfrftrlftnrti

Salem and Atlantic county areas.

M.ia-week.servlcei-Wedhesday af
' - "-- -*-•- • -3Ible-Studj
week.servlcei

8 p. m. in t.hp <*h^rrh.

and prayer, in charge of Mr. R.
H a r r l s : ' ~ ~

FOR SALE
with or without-Perpetual Cut
In-beautlfijl Haj«l»rood
jery, We»t Lake Ayennt. (WBce

Telephone: Hallway 7-2112.
Nlchto or Sundayi can Bah-
way^OUS-W. :-•?-•--

Choice ground Lamb surrQunded_wi«h-n-rasher
ot fine bacon' and ready to pop right into your
frying pan for a trouble free meal.

___JEi.U.P...tJltxV-, Int

j
M

NO POINT SPECIAL 35c lb.
"Order your Groceries and Vegetables

^yhen you order your Meat."

SCHMAELINGS
' 1 4 8 3 M ' ' T 2

MARKET
INC.

such gods as money, position, fash- i
ion; and others. We too need to put |
aside our "strange gods."

Note how the revival expressed it-
self. They gathered together and

Spyed_tevt_-5E-Wj-^Sgiritualrrmer
thrives~~Snrthe~ gathering together of
God's people. The crisis in-Israel
was met by -a convocation of the
people. We need to revive the j

•.. I - 1 ! - ' - • -

. —iv^J^jE. Hazelwopd-Aye.
Tom-Bauer ' s . < ^ : . ; ; .~ . v . ^ ;^ 1 4 9 4 - I r v T- t

\Pucoff & Grubstein . . . . . . Cor. Cherry & Irving Sis.

w ^ ^ 7 E r M i l t o i n ^ e r
Fishman's Confectionery 1413 Main St.
OxmanVlnc. ; . , . 1537 Main'St.

OrmS^>s--V------:-:.;..266MoMoeSt?

H < T i C e • - • • .,„...... 1535 Irving St.
Lee's Rahway Sweet Shop 1599 I r v i i g S t . .

L 0 t U e H 1 f £ • ••, 1663 Irving St.
Siutzlen's Pharmacy ,....1729 Inlng St.
N > B ° V a ; •• 523 W. Grand Ave.
B a r d a c h > s . . . 978 St. .Georges Ave.

ft Last with Stoms Sash
Just jPHpne Rahway 7 0700 for the

Summer Prices Now!

Rahway Lumber Co.
"Railway's Building-Material9 Headquarters^ _

thence to St. Theresa's Church,
Lindenrwhere~a~high "mass of re-
quiem will _be.held at-9-a. m.-In-
terment will be in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Rahway.

JOHN W. MOORE '
John W. Moore, 75 years old', of

225 Lewis street, died suddenly
Sunday afternoon following, a
paralytic stroke, the second suf-
fered in about two months. A re-
;ired carpenterJ_h|=j?as_a_natiye-
ancriirelong'resldent of this city.
He had spent about eight years of
frlS POrliAr Uf. In fhn TT C M.ify—

He was the. son of the late John
and-Anna-Ward Moore. He is sur-
vived by his widow, Leah Thomas.
The funeral services were held
Tuesdaxjajf)Brnoon_at

home, 371 West Milton
avenue. Interment was in the

pRosedale~aria-XKden cemetery.

trust in Him. Beside 'still waters'
in the darkest hour of our distr^ssr
He itis..who.leadeth-us

"In whatever experience we may
enter, He leadeth us into the path
of righteousness: "the-right path.
Struggle is the very essence of
strength; ana so, in our struggle
to overcome temptation we gain
strength and learn to overcome;,
that is always the right path.

"Finally, there is reason for His
leadership^Whatever we do should
"be~for~Hls name's sake.' Lest we
grow proud of ourselves and what
vip dn. Wf> ftrp t" f " T t TTIn fH"""-
tionT-because we know It will be
the best for us in the end.

"He leadeth me through sorrow
and. sadness, that I may see that
His sorrow, fhnf-. His snrineg.; imd.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READING ROOM

IS« Irving St.__. Bahwaj'j>VJ

. Free to the public

G:00 t

to 9:00 p. M.
Authorized literature on Christian

Science may be read, borrowed-
or pnrcbaMd

CHURCH « F CHRIS'rl
SCIENTIST

1S48 Irving St. Kahwny, N. J.

that the death of His Son on
cross was for me."

the

'soul-stirring religious gatherings ox
a generation ago. Go yourself, and
encourage others to go. Let the fire
of God burn, and let those who meet

~sc~aUer~~far and wide as brands
whicb-will lighfnew fires.

"I will pray," said Samuel. He
was a great Intercessor (I. Sam.
15:11, Ps. 99:6; Jer. 15:1). Revival
starts in the faithful intercession of
a burdened heart Should we not
ask ourselves, "Have I really
prayed for revival in" roy church,
my. city, and my~ country?"

ED. A Nation Delivered (7:7-11).
" C r y unto GodT'. . he will save:
us," was the word of Samuel. They
cried, and He did! "The Lord thun
d

aveunylt«n» of social
Interest write or phone the society
fd i to r j r j i t j aecdBl

, d He he Lor
-dered-wilh a Kieat Ulunder," and
discomfited the enemies of Israel

In these days of. warfare we might
well cry out, "Lord, do it again,"
thunder upon our enemies and de-
feat them In Eiirh n way thnt

- - r ~" ,r "•"• ">rjr
and we shall see that it was the hand
of God and not of men! (See Ps.

1-20:7:)
That is one thing for which we

might well pray, tot "behold, the
Lord's hand is not shortened, that
it cannot save; neither his ear
heavy, that it cannot'hear" (Isa.
59:1).

Seeing Israel at prayer, the enemy
took advantage ot_ them-and at-

• tacked. In the previous battle at this
very spot (see last. .Sunday's les-
son) Jsrael had. been defeated be-
cause they had fought with the
weagopa' of man. Now. with^God>»

'weapons ot prayer and faith, they
-—Hiadrglorious victoiy.

IV. God's Mercy Bemembered
(7:12). '

Samuel raised a stone of remem-
brance, to remta? Israel, in the.
years to come tHat the Lord had
been their help. A defeated, dls-
Ueaiteueu »Luful peo l

NOTICE
B. APPELBAUM

TAILOR

MAIN STREET \ RAHWAY

Will Be Closed Beginning

I

•UeaiUmed, uluful peopla-had-turned
to God in repentance and faith, and'
God had given them victory. They
must never forget His mercy.

One of the great .concerns of think-
8g men in our day-is the fear that
victory mty come to us before we
are spiritually and morally ready,
to receive i t If it does, we shaHi
see a mad rush into excesses of all
kinds, a bold, glorying in our own
ability and power, and even greater1

forgetfulneu of God.
: What America needs now U a deep

I going spiritual, revival wblcli wiH
both prepare us for a God-giveo

Have You a Correct View
of Your Savings Account?

Do you look upon your "cash reserve" as the
to the doorway of new-oppoi luiiilfcs of many

different kinds?

If you don't, you're overlooking Qne of the chief
HPoints-«HFavor-of-ijuMihg a substantial reserve in

a friendly,JheMH.lJtniituaLsaKing«-bank-such-as-this~
93-year-old community institution.

Whether you have in mind new advances in your
field of work, new comforts and conveniences in

-your homernew security^or the family,, new^adven-^
-tures in educational or recreational fields — a Sav-
ings Account here, will help you toward the goal.

Buy War Bohdg^regularly — an
~ '• save™"something regularly

Savings Account.

/

INSTITUTION
' :"The Bank of Strength"

1500 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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ADS ACCEPTED TO 5
P. M. THE DAY BEFORE

' PUBLICATION. T H E S E
ApS --CASH IN ADVANCE.

• • HOME FRONT
• \

The Rahway Record '
"Tie Home- Newspaper"

Classified
Advertising
CLASSIFIED AVERTISIKQ

INFORMATION
Box numbers will be assigned

advertisers not wishing to make
Iknosra—their—identity.—For—this
service there Is ho extra charge.

The Rahway Record reserves
the right to edit or reject any
-class itied—advertisings—Ail—ads

USE THE OASSIFIEB
* • •

BATES—2-cente per weed cash In
-Advance, •mtwim^m cuu-r e «•
cents,. Lower rates for" fan „:
more times without change.
Agency rate 2% cents per word.

must conform to TEe—Record
type and classification standards.
Errors must be reported after
first insertion as the publisher will
not be responsible for mores than
one incorrect insertion. - .|

Money To Loan
t- 30

Money to Loan
On Bond and-Mortgage
' Hyer & Armstrong

Rahw&y National Bank
• Building. Rahway. N. J .

Articles For Sale
43

Mortcage Money Available .
-= KAG AN-STGTJKKEJ ~

1494 Irving St., Adjoining
Rahway Savings BankiJuildine

Rahway, N. J .

The Wnr Manpower Commission
has ruled that no worker pres-
ently or last employed in an es-
semlal or locally needed activity,
may be considered for any other
r m j ^ j g n t w j l h t t

I '•
Tersonals

GRACE'S SCHOOL HAS j&
l h

mcnt of availability. Hirers of
workers posscsslrm critically
needed skills will require U. S.
Employment Service Approval.

G O O'D ' U S E D FURNITURE.
Electric irons, stoves, alarm
clocks, musical instruments,
lawn mowers, bicycles, tricycles,
small radios, kitchen sets, etc.
"We buy and sell anything."
Rahway Furniture Exchange,
1517 Irving Street. Rahway 7-

_2flia. -June-29-4

POULTRY — BROILERS, FRY-
ers, roasters, 3'/2-4 lbs. Leghorn
Fowl, dressed 32c. Bnnnie.
Poultry Packers, St. George Ave-
nue, Woodbridge. N. J. Tele-
phone Woodbridge 8-0574-W."

July 27 tf

Business Place To Rent
. •/ 59

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT. IX-
qulre Engelman's Beverage
Shop, 1439 Irving Street.

- - June I tf

Wanted To Rent

WANTED FOUR ROOM HEATED
unfurnished apartment In Rah-

—way-for-Navy-oHicer's-wlfe-and-
child:—Kent not exceeding $45.
Telephone Rahway 7-2619. '

/fug. 3 4t

Court of Chancery

SIRS. JAMES McCOLLUM, FINE
furniture and rugs at wholesale
prices. Office 34 West Emerson
Avenue Teluphuiit! Railway '1-
2993-R afterS P. M.

Aug. 3 4t

vacancies for several children j
4«S

lion arranged. Telephone Ruhr

S.J.

It L A I! K S l l l i m O S T ON
Cherry Street Tuesday. Reward
for return. Call. Rahway 7-
0C25. .

LOST. ONK RATION* BOOK NO.
• 3. Anna Van Pelt. Stub No.

377688AL. 436 Maple Avenue.
Return to owner or Ration
Board. -

"A" GASOLINE RATION BOOK,
name of Alexander J. Januik.
291 West Scott Avenue. Return
to owner or Ration Board.

. JLOST BUVCK POCKET WALLET
....... eontniPinfr ~G'js—Coupons', 'C-4-

series-. issued to G. E. Lennox.-
also driver's license,"' cards and

Help Wanted
32

ME1Y:--:WOMEN
Railroad Occupations

Day and Night Work

i-O-B-S-E-H-O L l i IUKNl'l'UKE"
modern and antique. 926 St.
George Avenue

Aug. 10 3t

RESPONSIBLE . FAMILY DE-
' sires house with seven or more
rooms. September or October oc-
cupancy. Rent S75 to $110 per.

-monthr
8122.

TelephoneJFanwood 2-
Aug.-10 3t

Houses For Sale

WOOD^EIREl'LACE, -FURNACE,
. stove and kindling. Best quality

-,-oakr hickory^ash.—OrdeMiow.-
__ Telephone Boyd,—Rahway' 7-

3181-J. Aug. 3.4t

^ workers r.&ed" release
- statement.

I— Apply 8:30 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Pennsylvania Railroad
Employment Office

24 Exchange Place
-'- - JERSEY" CrTYVN:' X

Xiim-tb-address-irr—wallec No
Questions asked. Reward.

• Aug. 17 2t

LOST TWO GAS RATION

'IjIHAN-OR-WOMANr-WHITE-OR SIX~PIEeE~BEDROOM SUITE
colored for one day"s work every
two weeks cleaning office. Rah-
way 7-0G84. ' July 27 35

bh.L)NK COAT, FULL
length, recent style, excellent
condition, will fit sjze 20 or 40,
price S65. Telephone Rahway
7-2437. Aug. 10 3t

TWO CKIBS. VERY GOOD CON-
dition. Telephone Rahway 7-
1826-J.

FLOOR MODEL RADIO FOR

.BEA4BT-IFUL^»-ROOM-:
|- low, tile kitchen and 't .,

fireplace, hardwood floors, elec-
—trie-range:

188 E.

IX CnAXCERV OF NEW JERSEY
To Edith P. Upscomb, Archie Middle-

brooks, Lucille Mlddlebrooks, his
wile, JewellM. Ten-Ill, Levl M.
Tcrrlll, her husband, Myrtls M.
Walker. Lorenzo Walker, her hus-
band, Nodyno M. Bates, William L.
Bates; her husband, and Mrs.
Hobcrt Epplnger:—

By virtue of an order of the Court
of Chancery of New Jersey, made on
tlnrasy~orthe~aaTot hereof, In a cause
wherein the Industrial Building and
Loan Association of Rahway, N. J. Is
complainant and George L. Harris, as
Administrator of the Estate of Bessie
PUU; flcceoseaTTHSci otners~are dip
fendants, you are required to appear
and ̂ answer the bill of said complain-
ant, on or before the 19th day of Sep-
tember next, or the said bill r̂lll be
taken as confessed against you.'

The said bill Is tiled to foreclose a
certain mortgage given by Bessie
Pitts, widow, to Industrial Building
and Loan Association of Rahway, N.

City Legal

the'surh'of Twenty-five Hundred Dol-
lars recorded -lnthe-Eeglster"s-Officc
of Union County on November 20,
1039 In Book 1262 of Mortgages for

to—County oil page ,MU. covering
!ands^lnJhc_CUy of Rahway, In the
County of Union and State of New
Jerser: «"d suu, Euuu y. Lluiicomo,
are made' defendant because you have
o r ' 1 ' l t t V l t

you, Archie MlddlcbrooKs, are made
defendant because you b^ye or claim

^ I X ROOM, STEAM HEAT, TILE
bath and kitchen. Nice location.

RAYMOND L. BUDDY
188 E. Grand Ave., Rahway 7-0040

-to-ha-ve- some"-lnterest~ sA an--owner
in .the mortgaged premises* und you.

,-.~i. ~7, - . • • l L u c l " e Mlddlcbrooks. are made de
[^_Ranway_i0.040_LfondantTbeoau6e-you-ere-the-wlfe-o

'̂ Arctrlir-Iilttlnletoroolo "

SIX R0OM§ AND BATH, STEAM
heat, 2 car garage. Reasonable.

RAYMOND L. RUDDY!
188 E. Grand Ave. Rahway 7-0040

sale. Reasonable. Can be seen
any time. 1208 Main Street.

10 PIECE WALNUT DINING
= roomset",=in'-Bood"c6iiditi6h,rS55,

Gl Elm. Avenue, upstairs'. - —;

"275" GALLON 'FUEL OIL TANK.
Call Joseph Thum, Rahway 7-
1339-M.

No. 4447715 to 4447729. If found
return to J. R. Behrens, care of
Merck & Company.

LOST SAVING ACCOUNT B(K)K
No. 17508 on Railway National
Bank. Payment stopped. Return
to bank.

LOST.4 MONTH ,OtD EO1ICE
dog. light brown, with black
mouth and tip of-tail. Reward.
Telephone 7-0753-M,

'-il
Service

I T O U S E K E E P E R T COUPLE FOR
_ -furnished-room house.' Man can

work out.. Free living- quarters,
and salary. 'Call Railway 7-
:>918.

ACCOUNTANT, > PUBLIC. FOR
permanent posl-war position
with established C.P-A. firm.

-Telephone Rahway-7-0S22, day-
tune only;

l—Llelp-Wanted-Eemale—
. • 33

to us. Recapping and vulcaniz-
ing. Passenger and truck flats j
repaired and vulcanized. Let an
experienced tire man give you
tire service and give your car
the care it should have with

—-Verdrjl—OILS and Lubrication.
Come in for free booklet and
chart on the care of your car.
Grant's Service Station, Official ,
nPA lire_inspectiGU-rStft«o:iT4

.-•••• East Pcoll Avenue"nt~Route"25.
Ri.'nva}- 7-2S1::. May 13 tf

ONI-:_ OF THE JIOST COSTLY
mistakes nn_oulpmol)ile_owiier_

~~""can~mak~e is to neglect the lubri-
cation of the ear. Good oil and
grease properly applied will pre-
vent many costly repair bills.
We use Vcedol products, and we
do the work right. Scliwarting's
Tydol Service, Irving and MU-

- ton. " •

- .FEMALE ' .
No Experience Neces.w.ry

GOOD PAY
$ Steady Work

—-Work—48—Hours—or Less —
—Apply—

Hamilton Laundry, Inc.

and glass front book case. In
good condition. Reasonable. 1208
Main Street.

T5ABV C A K U T T O I E T F E R A M B U L A -
tor, and bathinette, in good con-
dition. Telephone Rahway 7-
2G53-M.

5 ROOAT w»'NrTAI.OW, ALL

PROPOSAL FOR ROAD
IMPROVEMENT

LAWRENCE -8TEEEE, PROM EAST
GRAND AVjlNUE TO EAST MILTON

. -AVENUE ' '
CITY OP RSUJWAY. UNIOWCOUNTY,

'NEW J E R S E Y '
Scaled proposals will be received b

the Committee on Roads of the Boon
of Chosen Freeholders of the Count;
or XJnion"at" the Court" House, Eliza-
beth, New Jersey, at 2:0P p. m.r East-
ern War Time, on Monday; August 21
1944, for the following described work

Improvement of Lawrence Street In

Nogfce

THe~Cily oi Kahway, from East OfaS
Avenue to East Milton Avenue. Th
work consists of-constructing 3,843 Hn
ft. of new cement concrete curbing,
constructing 8335 sq. yds. 8-lnch
plain cement 'C.oncrete base, hauling
and laying 8,835 sq. y4s. of Bltumlti-
ous Concrete, Type F.A3.C-2, 3 Inchft
In thickness: also, excavation, drain-
age construction, and all otner'worl

TT=

Plans nnd specifications with all de-
tailed quantities for this work may be
examined at tne Office of the Count;
.Engineer, Court House, Elizabeth, New
Jersey.

>iaaer must suDmlt with tin
bid a certificate from a Surety Com

wlio claims

Bf-
piovements. Reasonable.

RAYMOND L. RUDDY
188 E. Grand Ave. 1 Rahway 7-0040

BRYANT ST. — 6 ROOMS AND
—bath, older-type-in-good-sectlotl.
' - Steam- • h ea t r oirr-t=tar "garage."

Plot 50x110, S6,G00;
Roosevelt School Section — Five

Brooks Co., Realtors. 1480 Irving
Street. Rahway 7-0*865.

:July 13 tf

Wanted To Buy

BICYCLES. TRICYCLES, ALAKM
-clocks, electric stoves; fans and

irons, in anjLCondition^also sew—
ing—machines, washing ma-

-chines,-lawn-mowers,--toolsr~eter
"We buy and sell anythineJI

" wnaCTia've'you forliijsh? Rah-
way Furniture Exchange, 1517
Irving Street. Rahway 7-2918.

_^ . June 29 4t

have some.interest in the mortgagee
premises as. an owner thereof, ani
therefore you may claim an Inchoat
right of dower In the mortgagee
premises: and you, Jewell M. Terrlll
are made defendant because you havi
or claim .to have some interest as ai
owner in the mortgaged premises; a
you, LevU M. Terrlll, are made de
fendant because you are the huaban
of Jewell M. TerrM who claims to
have some interest In the mortgage*

„_ Wn«jv* vujreola uii\
therefore you may claim a/right o
courtesy in the mortgaged premises
and you. Myrtls M. Walker, are madb
defendant because you have or claim
to-have-Bome-interest-as an^owner 1n
the mortgaged premises; and . you
l^renza^'nllcerra"Ttt^~*Ta

ises

-becatwe -you -nrc -the -rruaband -of* Myr-
tls M. Walker who claims to have
some interest In the mortgaged prem-

-- an owner thereof, and there-
-cla1irr5TJg?rrof3Wt53y;

...«» imaged premises; and you,
_ .--, M. Bates, are made defendant
because you have or claim to have
some Interest as an owner In the
mortgaged premises: and you'. 'William
L. Bates, are mode derendant_h.ecause

VAI;A«I , , uAum^-io,
Street. Just decorated;-.Extra
quality construction. Vestibule,
25 foot living room, fireplace, i mortgaged premlEes!" and"~you!~Mrs!
book cases, trench doors lead to LRobcrt Epplngcr, nro made defendant
large sunroom and dining room. ""
Three bedrooms, tile bath, pow-
der

, t e bath, pow
room in basement, 2 car

R

-276 HAMILTON STREET
Rahway, N. J.

TWO TICKETS FOR _TIIERAH-
way Theatre have been left for
Fred Shotwell, 1330 St. George's^
Avenue. Just bring this ad to
The Record office before August
24th.

8 MM. MOVING PICTURE PRO-
Jector, in ' good condition. Call
Rahway 7-2833 before 7:00 P. M.
- '' ~ Allg 17'3f.

garagc. Recently painted out-
side, $9,900. Keys a t Coal-office
of Geo.'M. Friese, Inc., 402 East

—HazeIwood"Avenue." 7

HUMJUUU w. . .uu /uc M.
.'s who claims to Save some In-

terest in the mortgaged premises as
an owner* thereof, and therefore you
may claim a right of curttsy ln..the
mortgaged premises; and you, Mrs
.Robert Epplngcr, arc made defendant
because you are the wife of Kobcrt
Eppinger who claims to have some In-
terest In the mortgaged premises as
an owner thereof.'tind therefore you

FrVE-ROOM-BTJNGATOW, OIL
heat, air_eondiUoned,-iu"ly-insu-
l a t ed . "Four years old. 2173
Whittier* Street, Rahway 7-
0257-W. Aug. 3 3t

-Autos-For-Sale~

i-UK SALET?-193G FORD CABRI-
olet. $300. Can be seen at 385
Centr"aI~Ave., Rahway.

A

J K S E OH PnACTlUAL.Nlin.SE
"waiile'd'for day diiiy at Hroo-c-
side Nursing Home, • Westlicld
2-0U32. AUS. 10 2t

NURSES FULL OR PART
TIME. APPLY AT RAHWAY

i MEMORIAL HOSPITAL. '

Aug. 17 2t

1 store all day during summer and
after school. Pleasant work
Will teach. Albens Confection-
ery, 163 East Hazelwnnd Avehiip.

Aug. 17 2t

Mourns Wjlhotil fJoard
51

SOME FOLKS WITH DESIRABLE
rooms to let, hesitate about ad-
vertising them. ITyou are look-
lag .for a room, try advertising
for Jt,. giving some informa-
tion about yourself and the lo-
cation preferred. Apr 16 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS, SINGLE
and double; Housekeeping. Near
Penna. Station. Clean andj t tn>

Five room-house.- Owner occu-
pied. Moderately priced for quick
sale. Newly decorated inside
and out All modern improve- ^ A ^ C T H ^ T ^
ments. Conveniently located to complainant and George L. Harris, as
bus and school, AugJO^Jt-^drnlnlstrator-'of-the-Estate-of-Bessle

- Pitts,-deceased, and others are de-
fendants, you are required to oppoar
and answer the bill of said complain-
ant, on or before-the 19th day of Sep-
tember next, or ;such decree will be

A V F V B I _,-,,„ • " i t s . aeceasea, and others are dc-
AVfcNEL —FIVE ROOM HOUSE fendants. you are required to appear

tile bath, hot water heat, open ™"1 nl"ra""' *h" 1""1 - ' --'•• '- '-
fireplace, garage. Now vacant
Highfield Road, off SC George
Avenue, Colonia.- Telephone
Rahway 7-U012-W.

THEREJ\RE_TW_O_TICKETS TO
ihe Rahway Theatre waiting for

' Mrs. Wm. Simpson, 1206 Main
"Street. Bring" this ad to The
Record office before August 24.

— """">'"• v-iuuu ana com
[Rfc-14-TO-rc-TO-TVORRnisn—rortable.-Telepnone~Rahway 7
c t o v n o i l ,I« - : •_. . • 9H7R . . . __June 29 4t

«JRJ«SHfiD—SINGLE .ROOMS!
with all conveniences. Reason-

TRAILER FOR SMI- TV
con ;lion. Inquire Mrs. Julia
riJni. 65 Rcmsen Avenue, Ave-

" • • • - —

W O M E N T f ) OPERATE PROOF
n PMSWR " 'Essefrt«tRites

observed. Quinn & Boden Co.,
1905 Elizabeth Avenue.

Shades & Awnings
15

Us

AWNINGS — PUT UIV TAKEN
down and stored. Also-rrewawn-
Sngs_made_to_order.-frpm-ma-

— - terials-that arernow available
A. Lovas & Sons, 503 West Scott
Avenue. -- May ll '26t

18
Painting, Decorating

•REVOIR & DITMARS PAINTER
and paperhanger, Box 168,
Woodbridge Road. Phone_RalgL

—way-7-2684": Dec. 9 tf
THERE ARE TWO TICKETS TO

¥1

-trnr"Kah»iay Theatre for Miss
Julia Mershon, 050 Jefferson
Avenue. Bring this ad to The
Record office before August 24.

' Professional Services

Male Help Wanted
34

4 OR 5 MEN WANTED TO-TEND
fires and be generally useful. No

-jigellimit. WMC Rule* Observed.
_Telephone • Ra,hwax=7r2B86.-—---.

Aug 3 4t

-able—rates: 128V Main Street
.Rahway 7-1627. June-22 tf

ATTRACTIVE F " " » " s Jj-C-ft

BOYS TO OPERATE-PROOF
presses. Essential. WMC rules
observed. Quinn & Boden Co.,
1905"Ellza'beth~AvehucT "

BOY 14 TO 16 TO WORK IN
.-store all day during summer and

after school. Pleasant worfe.
—Willteach. Albeng ConfeetlOllg!.:

—H'yTTBTEast Hazelwood Avenjie.
1 Aug. 17" 21

^ , - - - T - *

rooms. 1110 Jaques Avenue.
July 27 4t

75x20~'FIRST FLOOR FRONT
bedroom for woman or couple.
83 East Grand Avenue.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR COU-
ple or one or two women.
Kitchen privileges. Garage avail-
abler East Rahway section. Car-
tereUysjjU

Aug. 17 3t

BUNGALOW. THREE ROOMS
and bath about 2 acres, 70 fruit
trees, chicken house, about 2!4

! m.iks_froro^Rah3vay_Cash-SWOOr
balance easy terms. Blohn, Ford

__Avenue,_No.-25-Highway,—Box
1189, Rahway. Aug. 17 2t

HOUSE A-JT» VFAJi-. . - TimrP
acres of land. Linden, near New-
nrlr fjfpl- Tlniiri 1426Blancke Street. Aug. 17 2t

Real Estate Brokers
.81

AIRT, COMFORTABLE ROOM,
all conveniences. Gentleman
preferred.. 44 West Emerson
Avenue'. Augrl7~3t

Apartments Furnished
55

28

Situations Wanted.
Female

36
WOMAN WISHES, TO DO WASII-

ir|K and ironing at home. Tele-
phone Rahway 7-0921-M. •

-ROOM-OR-S-ROOM~AFSR"t-
ment, furnished or unfurnished.
Inquire 1332 Main Street. Rah-

—(niy-WuTn July 27 tf

TWO R O O M COMPLETELY
furnished apartment,, private
bath. Business couple.preferred.
1175 New Brunswick Avenue.

UEL FREEMUK & SON
Real Estate antrlnsurance

Established 1892
No. 14B9 Irving' St.. near Cherry St.

Telephone Rahway 7-0050 •

_ ,. i, ril Tts xr̂ *̂ Ohf
shall deem Just and equitable.

The said bill Is riled to foreclose a
certain mortgage given by Bessie
Pitts, widow, to. Industrials Building

1 and Loan Association of Rahway, N.
J.^dated November 16rlS39,-fflven Tor
the slfcn of Twenty-five Hundred Dol-
lars recorded In the Register's Office
of Union County on November 20.
1039 In Book 1262 of Mortgages for
said County on Page 28, covering
lands In the City of Rahway, In the
County of Union â id State of New
Jersey; and you, Robert Epplnger.
your heirs, devisees and personal rep-
resentatives, arc made defendant bc-
cause you have or claim to have some

'ttiy Loiu<
panyV^Jll provlde-the-Contractor with
a bond In the sum and with such con
dltlons as are required by "the Specifi-
cations. ••'•-• •'•''^•^•— •" -~.'-r>-'-̂ .-~-

Each bid must Dc accompahjed witfif
a certified check for at least ten per
^^nt-f-H)qM nf Ihmtnwmt-wf^hg-inn-
Taut not less than Five Hundred Dol-
lars (3500), nor more than Twenty
Thousand "Dollars ($20,000) as re-
quired by the Specifications.

Particular attention of Contractors
bidding upon this work Is called to
the following Laws and tbe Supple-
ments' and Amendments thereto:

B. S. 10.-2 -1, etc.
R. S. 34:9 -2
E. S. 3<:10-l, etc.
R. S. 40:15-1

- R. S. 52:33-1. etc.
R. S. 34:11-1

Insofar as the Laws govern the work
herein advertised.

The Board reserves the right to- re-
ject any»or all bids.

Unlon~County Board of Chosen
Freeholders
~—William.I. McMane. Director,
-.-' --Commrttec* on" Roads'

Charles L. Bauer, Jr., Chairman,
Alfred C. Brooks,
Charles E. Smith,

BU-V; MdRE-WARvBONDS

NOTICE
To Whom It May Concern:— •

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec-
tion 2. Chapter 67, 1 to 7 Inclusive,
of the Revised Statutes of Mew Jersey,
1937, notice Is- herffijlglven that I
shall apply to the Court of Common
Fleas of the County of Union at the
Court House at Ellznbeth, New Jersey;
on Friday, the 16th day^of September,
1044, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
or-aa-soon thereafter- as- I-can—be
heard,,for an order to authorize me
to assume another name, to vtlti
Teresa Broderlck.
Byer & Armstrong
•Attorney»-for-i»etltloner

Teresa McDorby by her
Next Friend, Catherine
Grant McDarby.

Dated: August 11, 1944. .
: Aug. 17 oawSw

Sheriffs Sale

Sheriff's Sale
of

New Jersey. Between Home Owners'
Loan Corporation, a body corporate of
IBe muted States.'complainant,-and
Lillian V. Gibson Russ, et_ als, de-
fendants. Fl. fa. for sale of mortgaged

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of-flerl-fwlaa-to-me-dlrected-l-shsll
expose for-sale by public vendue,-in
the District Court Room. In the Court
House, In tbe city of Elizabeth, N. J.,

WEDNESDAY, THE SWKErDATr
OF AUGUST, A. D.. 1944,

Son of said day.
ALL that certain tract OT parcel of

:and and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
being In the City of Rahway. County
of Union and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a j o i n t on the
Southerly side of Washington Street
distant 20 feet Westerly from the corV

net formed by the Intersection oTi
Southerly side of Washington st>
and the Westerly, side of MontgonL,
Street: running thence SouthwS
parallel with Montgomery street 7S1

feet: thence Westerly parallel w
Washington Street. 20 feet; S
Northerly parallel with Montron
Street, 100 feet to the SoutherlT
of Washington Street; and tbl
Easterly along the Southerly li
WaBhtngton—Stree[nJ0~ieet to
point or place of BEGINNrNG
gettier-wlth all the right, title
Interest of the said party of the I

SECTION

IJse The Classified Ads

RAHWAY, N. J., THURSDAY, AUGUST 17, 1944

Livingston Aiigevine
Our Boy Awarded theBadly Wounde^

RAHWAY'S HOME NEWSPAPER
FOR OVER A; CENTURY ~ ~

in the

the center line of said Woshlmr
Street. . . *

Being commonly known and da
noted as 369 Washington Street
way. New Jersey.

There Is due approximately $2 531
with Interest from July 5, 1041
costs. ' ' '

^ogerare

EDJ&BR—CX-267

fee $22.26

n
July 27th—oa»

Private Prancls ,T. Peplnger,
of Mrs. Bertha. Peplneer of no.
Martin street is on duty wnh a"
Ordinance Medium Matatenance
Companrotjhe U. s j A r m p S

campaign star.
• • •

Eugene E. Flynn,
-UlJrcLcla£s^i=&=N(p
set Point, R

A telegram from tbe War de-
partment on Friday, informed Mr.,
and-Mrs.-Herbert-WT-AnpeyJnerorj
409 East Grand avenue, that their
son, Pfc. Livingston C. Angevine,
*- J *-- • : July

I., spent the week-
a r t M

set Point, R. I., spent the week-
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Flynn, of 1287 Fulton streefcl

Real Estaf«> Tra
w w

Pred, E. Sclmldt,
slues at ib4i M»in

-BflHan.ee Savings-and-Lbann
es ac w « Malrr street is going

sociation.-tq Mr. and Mrs. How
W. Wentling, property on „
jiorthea^terly. line of. Scott avenm
•256.60 feet frbnrEIizabetri"aveiv

Landing Ship Mediums, as a b S r
swain'g mate: Prior to entering
theserylcehe was.employed t S

^ —, «* .**.»! J mwjn street.'
-He—had~as~ his guest, William
Harityt-torpedoman-second-classrU. S

in • • p ! • • / -

27, in France. As this was at the
time the effort of the American
force was being made to take
Cherbourg, it is believed that he
was wounded in that campaign.

He also participated with.the in-
fantry Invasion for— '--•••--' •

early
and Camp

JjHjr-IMS' _imwju.

overseas. now

Staff Sgt. Joseph j . W y z y n s k
son of Joseph Wyzynsk Sr '
route No. 2, was • "••••

I—the-Good

J_. * nsonr^k. . . ..
Charles C. Johnson has .been Pfc. Angevine Is a native of

transferred from the naval train- Rahway and attended the Rahway
ing center at Sampson, N. Y.^tp,. _HIgb.-School.:aJBeIore-.entering^Uje

•GuUpoTfrrMlss;rfor:3ufiEeFtraii- "service he was empIbyedT'By the"
ing. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Eaton Engravers* MArfiin»i-» / - A - -

es A. (7.

' J-^— Public Sale - '
In accorBancc with R. S. 40:60-26, and a resolution passed by the Cool

mon Council of .the City of Rahway, at a regular meeting held on August!

The City of Rahway will - offer for sale' at public auction to the I
highest bidder, on Monday, the 21st day of August, 1944. at 10:00 A. M., ml

..the. flffjc.e.of. the Receiver, of .Taxes of. toe City of Rahway,- New-Jersey, -r
following described lands and premises:—

MlnlmmBlock Lots Location Frontage Rid
122^—^_34 -Ft ftpkUnH6trcet___rzdBaclctat

dway

T • •
Sergt. Edward G. Denny son of
rs WilliamH D 7 ?

pont street, and recently complet-
ed a course at Brown University,
Providence, R. I.

« -« *.
First Lieut. Bernard Coventry, of

326 Brookfield place, a pilot on a
,15th AAF Liberator bomber, has
been awarded-the-fourth Oak Leaf
Cluster a i n n e d a l . " '
is the husband.

^ton^gXavers! ,Mach
-Poraflon in New York

e g t . Edward
Mrs. William.H.
A d d r i

691
rdriverisnowsirVinFBf^

taUrgunner in a R24 Liberator
: 5S- Pf.i t**0- awarded -tne-Air-
Medal "for meritorious achieve-
ment in aerial flight hil
Medal for meritorious achieve-
ment in aerial flight while particl-
Datlne in tmstei*.^ . , ' .

••inrtiTT*

of 32S Brookfield place.
* • •

Commendations for excellence
in,bombing-during-Ninth-Air--Force
pre-inyasipn attacks and subse-
quent operations in support of
ground-forces' have" Been'received
by a medium bomber group of
which First Lieut. James V. Roy,

brothers In_ service,. They are:
James Luckey, seaman, second
class; Sgt. Lucius Luckey,.in.Italy,
and Cpl. Albert Luckey, Staten
Island, r :"

• • •
Qapt. Arthur. B. Rolph, who. saw

service in Africa and is now l e

I wi^BLjaj5Ustalnedoperationaj^(fe^rj7»f^^S3:::L"aTnBer^^
—trrities-BgaTHBTthe enemy." He has member. Lieut Roy is a veteran

been overseas since February, and I of mor> than in ~~~.^->- —•

....„ ^«, . ,
. „ _„„ w.,u.uonii of sale on file at the Office of Receiver of

City Hall. 1470 Campbell- Street^ Railway, New Jersey.. ;. . ',
•. - • - • • • • BAMOEL K..MOaTOH, _

-,- -.-•• • : • - _ - • • ' • • • • - . • • . " C l t y C l e r k l
Pee »6^4 .' - ' •••-• •••••••••.• .••••• A l 0 f

been overseas since February, and
since' that time he has -flown 23
combat missions. Sgt. Denny has
a brother,_1rloward,-serying-with
^he-ffrSrTHT uorpsjaigmeers.

. . . . . . . . „ .#- - r • ' • • • - ' " "

Pfc. Joseph M. Burylo, son oi
Mrs. Anna Burylo, of R. F. D.,
Leesville ayenue, was enrolled re-
cently in the Enlisted Radio Re-
pairmen's course in tite Armored
School Communication Depart-
ment at Fort Knox, Kyr '

. ..-,-„•.. - • -•• .--- --

^ «.w«»*. He is the son
of Mrs. Arthur H. Rolph, of 245
West Stearns s t r ^ ^ L

Vincent _ Berent,. ari ' aviation
cadet., the•• son of— Mrs'.- Anna-
Berent, of 135 Rudolph 'avenue, Is
at the Cosicana, Tex. Army Air

«M *wj jo a veteran

of more than 35 combat missions
over Europe and is pilot of the
B-26 Marauder, "Ex-Belle of Per-
g^tqry. ff> uparc J . h c
with Oak Leaf Clusters.

* * *
Richard Buhl, of the U. 8. Army,

son of Mrs. Delia Buhl, of 2114
Price street, has reported having
landed overseas in the European
area. He has-been gone about a
month, a graduate of the Rahway
HigbjchooL - -....•;. '-. .'.•—

• • * , •

—Sgt. Michael J. Catov, a para-
chute Infantryman, and Sgt. Peter
J. Catov, of the Army Air Force

f"mf>

"txumt^c^r- - ^

) ' / ! * • '

•vemiBt i.mo.ooo/cc**it
OF Miuainrp n " « j p n

• * ,

&

f\ MOD WT Himmoot
K-RAVWS-.

sotpitR* an n

Purple Heart
Following close upon a telegram

Lurom-theJtLS^Navyr-Fridayrnoti-
I I'fying Mr. and Mrs. -Roy W. Brum-

baugh, of 198 Linden avenue, that
their son, Cpl. Roy W. Brumbaugh,
'- Jiad-been-wounded-in~Sa1pairx^hadbeenwoundedinSaipair
Island, in the Pacific on July 2,
came a letter from the son, assur-
ing his parents that he was re-
covering and is" expecting to se-
cure a leave and retjirn to the
United States at an early date On^ u watc aiiu xe^irn LO tne
United State? at an early date. On - J J _
M.m.iuu auutlier- letter was re- » f Uw compmiy were prtaeat fi

t_3(ilhout_todlcating-the- Jfew-Y^rk^PhHadelpiilamitl-ot
' " h i s wounds, statinir. Mints wVipn Mo™. T-«-..IJ «-

d S
Monday

Telephone Rahway 7-0600

W. T. Grant Self-Service
Store Opens at New Location

TWiss McDonald, Capable Manager of the Branch in
Rahway, That Provides Money-Back

Guarantees on alHGoods Sold
The new W. T. Grant Co. "Self of Grant's low priced merchandise,

1547 Main street t h e y returned again and again.Service" store,
was opened to the public this
morntag. A number of officials

nature~bf" his wounds, stating,
however, that he had received.the
"°—~)le Heart medal, for having. . . . . v uicutu, jiur jiaving

mndtid wWleirrthe service.
With the Armed Fqrces_lslnce

ovember' 1942 h i ith hNovember, • 1942, he is with the
'Fciuitli Divlsluu of 'the U.'U. Ma-
[jdne—Corps;—He—saw—HCtiornar
through the campaign on the Mar-
shall Islands.

. , _ nj-in rii'l-vlfl'T

points when Mayor David Arm-
.strong—formally-opened the store
with an address of welcome ri

The growth of the Grant stores
has been steady and rapid. Price
limits on merchandise have been
"""* *- meet th a~T~tmeei he ne

World War, the 25 cent limit be-
came $1. —

w . ww^wo ui wm^jnui nnfi
gooa wishes for the success of the
store'and_the_continued-success-of-
the company.

,^iiss Marie G. McDonald, mana
•er~rtf~fho efm-o—„„„ i.j 7"...

blrh
after he g

"Pfc. Bruce

In the fall Just

Brumbaugh, is also
with the Marines, in the Second
Division. Besides his parents and

er in th i

«,_- — tne store, responded with
thanks to the speaker and assured
the public that the same fine busi
ness-principals—•thaf"lta
favor for an W. T. Grar
jiEm-bo-conUnucd In the new RUli
way store.

The opening of the Grant Self-
Service store is but one more exDivision. Besides his parents and Service store is but one more ex-

hls brother in the service, he has ample of the way in which public
another brother, William, and two demand over 37 years has guided
sisters, Joline and Elvassa, at the t n e growth of the company's stor
h
sisters, Joline and Elvassa, at the
home address.

-V-

3 years has guided
owth of the company's store

developed them to suit the
needs of the times.- In Rahway
Miss M F McDonaldof 852 B

Laurent, of 344 t l m avenueT- i
buddy of his, CpL Robert Hoff-
man, of Elizabeth, arrived at his
home ajew_days_ago,^brlnging^
pumbeF*souvienirs,_s«nt_home_b:
Sgt; ISBarrbbTaihed on the Pa

• clfipliJsles..jCrom,,the- Japanese,
which included a sword, a saber
and a flag.

mm
hereof.tind therefore you

may claim a right of dower in the
m o r t d iy gh
mortgaged -premises.p
Dated: July 18. 1844

A S n O N O
Solicitors of Complainant;
32-Vail-Hfiee
Rahway, New Jersey

rvate Waechter has been
in-the service since December 14.

IX CHANCERY OF NfcW JERSEY
Tielrs—de=p p i , , „

.vl3ecs_and_personal-reprospntatlves:—
By i t f f

apeonalreprospntatlves:
By virtue of on order of tho Court
Ch f N
y i f on order of tho Court

of Chancery .of New Jersey, made on
th d f th d

y . w Jersey, made on
the day of the date hereof. In a cause
w h i th I d

y the date hereof. In a cause
wherein the Industrial Building- and
L A i t i

a nxmy AIT rorce.
havBTHeE inEngland. They had
not seen each other for two years.
They are the sons of Mr. and .Mrs.
Joseph Catov, of 174 West Emer-
son avenue.

• • »
Paul Angelo, of the V, 8. Naval

Air Force, in the South Pacific,
tells- of meeting his brother, Pfc.
James-Angelo; for the'firstrtiine
insevera l -months . l th l t

Staff Sgt. Daniel J, Rommel is
spending a short furlough with
his parents. Police Sgt. and Mrs
Daniel J. Rommel,_of J42_Harri'
son~ street. He is stationed.^

-^^^^^uiuuiiuii.—u^uie-ieccef^tO
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
An»eJo^of 1640 Churcrrstrt faAngelo?i«f 16<rj\i
states they were fae-i

some distflnrifc

ber 14,
overseas-.17
t i l

> wcj> were some__jX10taZl£e:
*rom' Pearl Harbor when they met.
They are seeing plenty of action
with tho •«•»»..-• *--»- *

•BruningField, Neb.
• ' •'

Watson M. Rldenour, Jr., quar-
termaster, third class, writes his
parents, Mr1, and Mrs. Watson M.
Rldenour, 1408 New Church street,
that he saw Frances Langford and
Bob Hope in a show for the ser-
vicemen. He says.also he.had the
privilege of riding to the island,
wheretheshow^asTieing Held, to"
the junior- commanding - officer's
launch.

fnotably the invasion of Bougain-
ville.

says.

Pfc. Blazey Svilra, son of Mrs.
-. ., ».««<•, own UI JUTS.

xney are seeing plenty of action I Anna Svilra, of 586 West Scott
with the famous t a i * force,, he (avenue, is now servino- «* <•" •»--

Automobile

Rahway Brake Service
Complete Automotive Repair
and Electric Service To All

Genuine Parts tTsed
12G3 MAIN ST. BAH. 7-1511

. Moving

Fuel Oil

Fuel & Furnace Oil
KAH. 7-1263 !

All D«Uverle» Tnron tb Meter
P r e m i e r O H - G a
. Sirpply Co.

8undays and BollAtn
Rahw«T 7O4MR

_^. ,MM ..M.W \/, \.it\iiu L*J mtve some 1
Interest as an owner In the mortgaged j
premises

M. G. CLENDENNY
Moving and Storage

Courteous Careful Experienced
Employees

• Modern Equipment.
All Lo'nds Insured

Phone* Itnh. 7-0923T-T-7-1339J__
^T]TTVESTlSSf*NAViJInterest a

premises.
Dd

HYER k ARMSTRONG,
Solicitors of Complainan

Pee $16.80
Rahway, New Jersey.

July 27—oaw4'

BUT. KENT. TRAJMLJNSDK
^TflKU PETER A. SEJTSENIG

105 West' Milton Ave.. Near Elks
Telephone Rahway 7-1333

' - - Feb 8 J f

BllCHAEL DICORCIA
' Have .Prospects Waiting
For Houses and Bungalows

All Types /ft Insurance
Gil W^Scott Ave. Rahvray 7-1531

GunderHaapTops

1152 New Brunswick „»<;.,
Phone Rahway T-0171,

Nov 12 tf

tioiiiii Rahway—'2 ye:irs experi-
Ciic« dcs'ire.s .small office: Call
Rahway 7-0213-H. '

Houses To Let
56 I

MODEKN 5 KOOM BUNGALOW.
all impi-ovemcnts. oil licat. No
children. Inquire 4i>3 Jaques
Avenue.

His'2-Mile Record
Running tlie-most brilliant race

in his career, Gunder Hagg, the
Swedish ace miler, at Stockholm,
has topped his own previous
two-mile mark by 3.6 seconds^
over a select field at Stockholm
Stadium. Arne Andersson, the fly-
ing school teacher, just previous to
Haas's amazing feat, tied the
Swedish 1.000 meters' mark with
a record of 2.21.9 seconds.

Free Tickets To
,/RAHWAY
V • -.Phbniv.RAHWAvr7-.15tn;

If you find vourname listed
for-frceTJfKSBTclip-out the" ad
and present it personally .any
week-day before 5:00 P. M. at
the office of

THE

Rahway Record
Tickets not redeemable for

. Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays^

No Tickets Given Without Ad

Now to Saturday
Roddie McDowell

"••LASSIE COME HOME"
— Also —

"SWING SHIFT MAISIE"

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed.
Ginger Rogers

"TENDER COMRADE"
— Also —

''ALLERGIC TO LOVE"

Oil Burners

1)0 KOI NEGLECT YOIJK
O I I ^ U R NU R N E R

Hnve It Inspected Regularly

Premier Oil
Supply Co.

New Brunswick Avenue jinrt _
-ClnrksonSt: Rah. 7-1303

QUALITY FUEL OILS

METER SERVICE

ALDEN-FUEL OIL CO.
RAH. 7-2591

FUEL OILS '"'•

o u Burners - Service
Motor OH and Greases

444 W. Grand Ave. RA. 7-2228

Used Clothing

WE WANT TO BUY
MEN'S CLOTHING

HlghftRf. pneh

^Sgtr-James-'LvLaBarnson of
James L. LaBar:and grandson of
Mrs. Samuel LaBar; of 527 Union
street,' expects:. to return home

Highest rush prlces
inrperson^or ptfohe.
Applebaum The Tailor!

M80 Main St. Bah. 7-040*

I . —~*vmuwuu to—tne~ranlr'of~prl^
—vater^irstxIassrTfaxrareTgHrilven

I John A. PoUemba, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Poklemba, of. 548
East Grand avenue. He is-a mes- —».
sage center" clerk with a signal class. TJ. S. Navy. son_of Mr. >., ^^^uwem-more-.tnan'-triree-years:

_comjjany_fbrLther'rJr-S^Army-TAir -Mrsr-Anth0ny"Euc6ey7of 165 Dock He has beenin'•the-JT; S. Marines
Forces ln : Italy .and North Africa, street, has returned to duty at' for four iyears. -He jalixe 'nephew
His service, decorations Included Philadelphia, after a leave spent of Mrs. Samuel Morton, of 1501
the Good Conduct medal and the with his parents.,..He has three .Campbell;street an<fc$[rff f'HTfnM

na Svilra, of 586 West Scott
avenue, is now serving as an air-

.craft .and-engine-mechanlc-in-the
<ngjnejrepa^sectio7ttB£l

- - . street,' expects:.to: return home
William Luckey, fireman, second -some time in-September, after an

ass, TJ. S. Navy, son of Mr. and _absence.o£jnore',th^i-tHree-yearsr
-'"" He has hiwm («»".-pi- ~

Arthur E. Faulsen, son of Lieut,
and Mrs. Arthur' KJPatUsen,LJeft— **u*. mtiiui r,. i-auisen, Jefi
•today-for-traiairig~Trr"the U. s .
Naval Reserve. He is a Rahway
high school student and has been
serving- with the War Department

-Transportation-eorps

Cpl. John Kosty
Wounded In France

P-P^ T? C '1 M. M i s S M ' F ' McDonald, of 852 Bry-

rtcji.bpilatore . t ^ ! , f t r ^ e t l u B y ^ ^ " -, T - j T . . tleul manager who handles so
tded I n Act ion ^!u ̂  l a r^ store trade In thiscity

According to word received by
r.Aana^MrsT Charles' Kosty","of

1038' Main street, from the War
J^pjgtment, jtneir. son,^GplFJqhn
Kosty, was seriously wounded-in
action hi the Invasion of France
on July 25. The details of how or
where he was wounded were not
disclosed in the telegram

—Mr._and_Mrs.-Joseph-L.

city.
Just 37 years ago, W. T. Grant

"ij^ajia-jvirs. Joseph--L.-Spila- -a~young^shoOal«man_opened-a
jtore,_of_443_East-Milton-avenuer "unique""25"-cent department store"
have received word from the War in Lynn,.Mass.. .He.had.saved•$!,-
Department, -that-theirson, :pfc: 000 to'promote his new merchan-
Ererett-Spilatore, was seriouslv rifQinn- <J— - •- . ^ c i t - o i u i a w r B , was seriously dising idea—a- store composed
wounded in action on July 25, in principally of lnexpensivA-items

JJieJnvasion-of-Franeer—No^leUllKl f.hi-i- — - T J -••• -

"He was serving in the infantry
since February, 1941, and has been
overseas since January. He is a
graduate of Rahway high school
and was employed_by_the-Reghia
Corporation prior to entering the
service.

Corporal Kosty is one of four
sons in service. The_other_.three
are:"CpirMichael' Kosty, TJ. S.
Army-Air-Gorps,—at-Moose*Eake,
Wash.; Pvt. Charles Kosty, T
M a r i n e P n m . -o ' - •*-• '-

» - " uuij. ^o, in I principally of lnexpenslvA-items
_theJnwision-of-Franeet—NoTtietaflsTwhich would sell fast, sotlmtstock
were disclosed as-to_w.here-or-how- -would-always~be~ fresh and new"
he was wounded. Private Spllatore I Tnrt»v w* « - — * - — •-
..-.~ >«uiiicu aa_La_wnere-or-how- -would-always~be'fresH~and newT
he was wounded. Private Spllatore Today his tiny store has grown
has' been in the service for three into a giant. Four hundred and
years and overseas since January._: .ninety-three Grant'stores~afe~nc7w!

•Gra&-r-r-,—«T—CTt-ranj—cumpany
maintains a large staff of buyers
-in-both-New-York-CitTffTJbT
kets nf

^.m-u—UVU11U171—^^-ncac—nrerx
and-women^who-are-speclaUstsin
their fields, act as purchasing
agents forjmiUJprwj^..Grnnt,cnssr.r
tomersalloverThe cbuhtryrr

As merchandise is avaltorm- •"
tne market, each Grant store manr '
oger is informed. He receives bul.
Ietlns announcing new fashionsIetlns announcing new fashions
and trends. With this information
and with his customers' prefer-',
ences in mind, he then decides
what merchandise shoppers ta his '
community need and want and
places his orders through the buy-
ing offices.

Kg
Kvrry In Gimil Cum--

pany stores carries an unqualified
money back guarantee. If the
merchandise should prove defec-
tive or- unsatlsfactory,-=customersj;

-are—reimbursed or offerea~"new~
merchandise, whichever " they"
choose.- •••• •-•-"

This guarantee not only protects
the customer but also serves the

•store-as-a-" ' "

State Fair to
Open Sept. 10

The grand opening of the 57th
annual New Jersey_State Fair at
Trenton, Is scheduled for Sunday,
September 10. .^The. maintenance
crew has been working_for_jome

-t toerTastrget t iSgTh'Sf

„ "In EfUfty-mne stat«s
from Main to California, doing
over $160,000,000 worth of busi-
ness a year."

From the beginning, ]

njnantyTJ2ie_DoJJ£y_of_lisatlsfaction-6s-yi
money back" has been ln_effect In,-—-2
the Grant stores since their found-
ing in I906^_and—has—pla.ved-
' jiart—in_hulldlns-<!uston

Grant's. . „ „ . w..<= ucBumuig, Mr. Grant 's
store was a success. At first, curi-
osity over 25 cent watches tha t ac -
tually TVOrkprf nnr* foH "H '

confidence.
Although the established Com-

pany policy is to sell for cash In
order to keep prices low, the Grant
Company has established a lay-
away plan as a special service to
customers. A record is made of
each payment and the article is

< - n a n e s K o s t y . Tj.S.IDUuamgs in shape. Th
p"rk'Island.-.N.c:.4-PPerate day and night

wty^seaman-sewncb-Baturday^Septemberte;lass, TJ. S. Navy, somewhere In the
acific

;ass, TJ
Pacific.

3'Connor,—son—of—
ani l iCOT

ttoeTastrgettiSgT
buildings in shape.

Connor , sonofMK~and~
JanieliCjjOT;_o.nnor._of_16l-West
Hazelwood avenue. He is stationed
it the Stuttgart Air Field, Stutt-
fart. Ark.

—/i-wcj/Kuiucnor- ""
Many changes have been made

on the grounds so that it will be
. most convenient for the visitors to 1
,_ see all. the-exbJbits-includjgg-the: r
M~State~~^tiisrjliw—'th'o s^vr ^I.-I- 1

Pvt.
•fttterburyTTSaTTs enjoying a fur-
'ough at the home of his parents,

'- and Mrs.^George Ruddy, of
ivp«f Grand avenue.

and
andiflower shows, the fish

game exhibits and the 101
lt

and game exhibits and the 101
other agricultural and educational —
exhibits that are the backbone of
the fair each year.

Window Cleaning

SPOTLESS -
Window Cleaning Co,J

617 E. Milton Ave.
Railway's Own Cleaning Contt

Factories and _8tore»'
"~" Speclaljstsjjliice 191S

EL.

Sgt. Edward F. Dunn, is spend-
ing a furlough with his mother,
Mrs. Cecilia Dunn, of 757 Union
street. He-is-stationed at Fort
Sam Huston, Tex.

• • •
Staff Sgt. William Haege,

brother of Mrs. William Hedeman
is spending a furlough at her
home, 95 Russell, avenue. He is
a member of the 15th Air Force,

.operating from Italy, and has
|inade-36^flights-over-enemy~tenFi
l-tory-in-Europe.- '

Cpl. William Marbach, son of
Mrs. Emma Marbach, of 725 River
road, and the late William H.
Marbach, has returned to Camp
Blanding, Fla.. after a two weeks
furlough at his home.

.1 • .• •

' Charles Kidd,~ son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex A. kidd, of 447 Union
street, on his way from Mississippi

,to Illinois, stopped off at Louis-

—Ther~daIfy~T)arns have all been
renovated and the superintendants
of the various departments have
assured one of the finest livestock

evei pitoKirtearirrthe £ast.
Fbr~ther~cbnvimiencero"f those

working all day, the Fair will be
brilliantly illuminated at night
with'all exhibition buildings open,
including the livestock barns..

The new mile trick, installed last
year, is now in excellent condition.
More than 100 horses have, been
training all spring d f

ville. Ky a r ^ m e t Mr. Reed..of
the Y. M. c. A. at the J ^ ' ' -

Hi.

More than 100 horses have, been
training all spring and from all in-
dications track records will be es-
tablished. The Fair is now a
member of the Grand Circuit, and
there will be harness racing from
Tuesdayf^September12th

Locksmith

THE MOST OUT
OF YQUR OIL —BE

NER IS OPERATING
AT TOP EFFICIENCY

Have it inspected and
necessary adjustments and
cleaning done-regularly.

Gasoline Sup. Co.
New'Bran jwick Ave. a n d *

Clarkson Street

RA. 7-1263

KEY5~F0ir~~~
A-MILLION LOCKS!

EXPERT REPAIR? ON
LOCKS, BIKES, SAWS, ETC.

ANTHONY'S.BOOT

p
1537 IRVING ST".

. PHONE RA. 7-1198
(Over 25 Tears in Rahway's

X ! i d

Photostats
PHOTO COPIES
Prompt Service *

'DAILY
PHOTO SERVICE CO.

AI HoodTnw,
William Hoodzow, has^be^ j Abraham ' MUler.

uesdayf^September—12r-throngrr
Friday, September_14.;iMore-than
$25,000 in purses will be raced for
with ten races daily.

TMrs, „ „
rpromoted to the rank'nf• y.^mnreu to m e rariK " r « '*'"•-
I poral, and his APO address chang-
reoSfrom No. 650 to No. 350. His

!fer, Bill, has .<ii.it returned tn

Phone Linden 2-2818

Monuments
jVIonjumenta_anil_Markcrs-

For AU Cemeleties
HOLLYWOOD

-MAIN OFFICE A PLANT:
Opposite Hollywood CemV

168 Stwvesant Ave..TJhion•-
Unionvil le 2-1379 /

BRANCH DISPLAY:
Opposite St.. Gertrude Cem.

894 W. Inman Ave.. Rahway
Rahway 7-1651

Both offices open at all times
FRANK & ALFRED FORTE.

- Proprietors ' '. •.

M. G, Qendenni
y Pomp

Efficicnt Service on .

MOVING

ip alter a furlough of 12 days
I at home.

. _ • _ • . . „ „ ,* •.

Roland R, Best, petty officer, U.
S. Navy, son of Mrs. Edward J.
Best, of 623 West Grand avenue,
announces his engagement to Miss
Lydla Blals, of Pawtucket, R. I. He
is stationed at Newport News, Va.
S h e is-*- graduate of Pawtucket
high school and parochial school.

-He-is-a-graduate-of'StT-Mary'sand
Rahway high-school;—They expect
to be-married this'fall at Ports-
mouth, Va.

Miner,-son oi
of 1137 Fulton

, ^ u wvuiuiuuiu- on a ±}-is4

Liberator bomber, ndw assigned toa veteran
h bombardment

-"edHei
ter. Lieut. Miller's wife,

Miller, lives in
Fred ScheitUn, ofj ~~"ni,uu, ui oua west

Syracuse, Sco™ avenHej.J4SiPLYice-comman-
| der o r the State" Marine Corps
L d t th

p
ALL LOADS INSURED

We Are Specialists On

PIANO MOVING
. And'.

REFRIGERATOR
Tears of Experience

172 WEST INMAN AVE.
'. Sahway

• • PHONES:
Rahway 7-0923—7-12J9-J

ADS IN-THIS DIRECTORY DO

. ' : ^ . - . T *
 J

 •

SHWYARDS
-with Reddy Kilowatt as

Thomas F. Dechan, husband of
Laura Dechan, of 914 Jaques ave-
nue, has been promoted to the
rank o.f corporal, somewhere In

I France. He is n graduate o i -fiah-
1 way high school' and- attended"

der o r the State Marine Corps
League, was named to the State
Rehabilitation Committee at a
recent meeting of the state.
Mr. Scheitlin and James W. Mc-
Cfeei were the representatives'from
tms c l t y ^ :

, „„ bj* trie Pennsylvania
raUroad prior to entering service.

- - * ; > • •

— Staff SergeanJ John J.Hammel,
of 1738 Essex street has be

. Dozens of operations in shipbuilding are performed by Itajdy
-^Kilowattf-yoiir-eleutiic seivauL Ife'weldi'flTieam that will BJlffi-

stand the heaviest sea—He lifts unwieldy parts into place Ther*
is no^task'too hea\o'rSo~^work too mtricatelterReddy Kilowatt
Always dependable, he's been an unfailing source of power foe
war production. We're proud of his work, and proud that throu|n
this work we can contribute to the war effort.

mw^mmmtmMooney place, a senior at- tne
Rahway high school, has enlisted

[ as a cadet in the U. S. Army Air
CorpsjindJ&tttWpff hW < ^ f

•»»r,MNm.D .STATES..WAI tAVINOI I O N D I O r m « > |

- . - •

tion course now at the Newark Air
Base. His brother, Pfc. Charles
Waechter, TJ. S. Marine Corps,. Is
1n^thrSouThrind"Cehtral Pacific.
He has beenseeing action against
the Japanese on Guam. .

Coxswain Fred L. Jenkins, of the
TJ. 8 . Navy, serving In the South
P»c4flc, has notified his father, Lee
Jenkins of yt£Monroe street, that"

Ed seeing plenty of ac-
was formerly a star on

,- football and basketball, teams
r Rahway high school.
• • . . t - ' • - • • •

( The silver wings'of the U. S.
Army Air Forces and a commission
anasrtid' lieutenant' naVe'Been'
presented Flight Officer James J.

__... ucuiBc >-. Penney, comman-
der of the Allied Air Forces In the
Southwest Pacific. Sgt. Hamm'el
was a photographer, of a B-25, en--
gaged—in—a—xoorttlnateoT~sTfiEe]

lagalnst a Japanese.base, on Ea
1 baul, New Britain.

Jenkins, of
he Is"

!Rider CoUege^zrrentOT^_^^j^LtoX.ittlajCreek,JVa^-after-a ii«Ja
employe?! Bv FRo b = « — 1 — • - Teave"spent with his parents. , -

Herbert R. HamilL of the 113th
'Ordnance Company, now overseas
for 15 months, has been promoted

l~to~sergeant.
1 • . • « •

Pvt. Ermio J. Truppa.^at-tJ. S.
Army Camp, Robinson, Ark., in a
letter to hls_sistpr. Mi's Anns

"Truppa, 201 West Main street,
tells, in glowing terms, of his trip
on thetrain. through the AMeg-

now in training for army life. AJ
number, of Rahway boys were -wlthTj
him on the trip, which made it

'most enjoyable. _

Lieut. George B. Skidmore, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George A. Skid-
more. of 124 Harrington avenue,
Westford, recently, flew his SOth
mission oVer enemy, territory. He
is navigator on a B-24 Liberator
heavy bomber of the 15th AAF
based in Italy. Lieut. Skidmore
graduated from Rahway high

Peter Zeleznlk, aviation machin-
t mate second class h a s ^

a quarter, brought people Into the

YOUR DEALERS-

WHAT
STATE Or TNE

t r Zeleznlk,
ist mate, second
t

.class,
Indiana toMiami, Fla.

• • •
In a letter received by his par-

ents, Cpl. Roscoe D. Conklin, Jr.,
of the TJ. S. Army Air. Force, oper-
ating lry the Italian Campaign,
iells that his unit has won the
silver-star and citation for heroism
in combat.

• • • •

Wallace F. Gordon, petty •, offi-
T^'rr1.--11"1'"'.."'-^ >T"''J'- scln

During these war dayspit is important that each
of us spends sensibly and saves as much as pos-
sible. That will help guard the interests of our
Republic. Ji.

Montana is known as the "SfuFToe" State. It

was admitted to the union November 8, 1889.

NATIONAL BANK


